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VOLIIIVTK XLllI.

WATP]RVILLE, MAINK, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881).

L. I). CAIIVKII,

The Safest

IDortty ant isomaitcr.

“I give you welcome,” Ann Parish man
aged to say. “I ho|M* you're going to lie
hapnier’ii I\e liceii, llnnnah. I’ve had
the beat uf sons—” But here she broke
down, and went into the honoe with Han
nah's atrong vonng arm rImmiI her ls*nt
shoulders, while Dan hnrrit'd oiT to the
Imnt with his horse. He eoiild nut help
feeling that the home-eoming was lietter
than he feared. His mother liad a silent,
diHapproving manner sometimes that wna
very hanl to War. 'I'o liiinself he R|H>ke
of it as the griiin|>s; but Dan was s<i tilled
with happiness that June evening that he
feared nothing.
Now that his mother
wea going to live with Hannah and know
how giHHl she WAS, she could no longer
keep her strange snsjiicions fancies and
jealous ways of speaking. The horses had
a double siip|»er, the cattle had lieen
milked earlier by the hired man, and
turneil out ngnin to paatnre, .lakcy had
taken himself off t4) leave the little house
hold tu itself for the gn'nt oecoaioiii
When Dan camo in from the ham the
evening meal was ready, and they all sat
down. Aim Parish lm<i with ostentations
meekness given up her own place, hut the
daughter-in-law had afTectionutely re-instatod her'at tlie head of the table. Han
nah praised the short biscuit, the pn*served jiCHches, the cup of tea, and paid
everything highest tribute of eager ap|M*titc. They wero almost merry together
aud the mother delighted her son by join
ing in the cheerfulness of the feast. Traes of the lost la>anty of her girlhiMMl cami*
out in her face, and the son was touched
to see how earcfnlly she had drassed herS4‘lf in her lM‘st, and made his wisUling
supper ready. Aftervvanls he t(Hik his
mother in his arms, and heht her, and
kissed her over and over again, as if it ha<)
been llnnnah hers4‘if. He had not kissed
her la'fore since ho was a btiy—they were
of stern New Kngland stuff. “Vou've
been tlie 1h*rI inother a man ever had,”
he said, brokenly. “I’ve got you a gmal
daughter to help you now, and you'll
have it easier;” but the uiHir little woman
only hurst into tears. Ilanuali had put
un a clean oalieo apron over her torne<l-np
wedding dress, and was iH'ginning to clear
awnv the supper.
“We haven't left a great sight of any
thing,” sin* said. “I in*ver shall forget
how giMMl the |H'aeh was. You iniiHl he
tired out, inotliiT, so you set right there
and rest, and if 1 don’t do things right,
you can show me to-morrow.”
Blit at the word mothor fresh tears liegan to How.
“Poor Klixa! if she Iiad only livetl -nil
the girl I hail,” said the despuiiilent wo
man.
For one moment all the joy of Hannah
Parish’s wedding day faded out i>f her
heart, and a weight of apprehension tinik
its place. Dan's mother migiit have rememlH'red him and his happiness, riieii the
sound of Dan’s joyful whistle eamo tiDier
ears, as he went alMint his evening work ontof-tliMn's. “I'll hurry with those tiishes,
and get time to have a litth* walk with
liiin lip top of the hilt,” thought Haniiali.
“There, there's a erook in every lot, atnl I
ex{H*i't piMir niullier Purisli’H got to he
mine.”

girl in town, an'the hest-hearted, for a
darter-in-law.* She made out to wag her
heail an' say yes. Bnt, there, 'tis one of
her down times, an' noliody can rise her
out on ’em till the ’pinUxl time, not if ye
Mow her up with fMiwder.”
“Dan’s always jest so pleasant,” said an
other woman. “I've Ht‘eu the hoy hatk at
her kind o* sidewise when ho come into
Slipper and he’d know right off, when he
was a little feller, whether ’twoiild do to
say A woni or not. She denieil herself
everything just bcoatise she was pleaseil
to, when llaii would ha’ lieen only too satisHed to have her spend what she wanted.
Due time she even pitiehed herself o’eatiii'
blitter, go's they’d have a mite more to
sidl.”
“She never iiineliei herself o’ ttroiig tea,
I’ve oboerveii," res|H>nde<l the other,
“'rea’s AS ImiI a cuss to that make o’ womail, AS drink is to a drinkiii’ mnn.
She
keeps that old hlaek teapot on the back o’
the sUive day in an’ <lay out, sti* says there’s
nothing hut tea sustains her. I told her
one day 'twas the cause o’ her iMwr feelin’s,
an’ she’d better sign the pleoge, an* she
never hardly s^ke tn me the rest o* the
gor
day,
though 1.I’d y..
gone over neighborin' to
• yjjj I
help
her ipiill. She never asked me to
stay to siip|>cr, nor said goo<l urtern(M)n as
I come away.”
The listener ehiiekled with satisfaetion.
“I nl’ays thuught I'd lind out what ,lwus
come atweeii you two that time. So 'twus
im account o’the tea, was it?” And they
nnrted, one to go up her own 8hn<|y farin
lane, and the other to follow the* main
road a short distance, tliistthen Dan and
Hannah and old Mrs. Parish drove by in
their new two-seated wagon. They had
received a hearty greeting from thoiifriends. 'I’ln* women sat together 011 the
imek scat, and Hann.ih had put her own
new summer shawl over Mother Parish’s
shoulders, fur the wind hud gone into the
oust, and the air was growing cool.

presently found his mother there, looking
over n4M>r F3txa's hnrean, sighing «iver the
schtMil-lNMiks and neeille-work and other
ralics, sw was her wtnil <m Sundays, and
in S|>eeial times of depression.
Dan hNiked very tall and large in the
Wdnami, with its sloping ceiling. Hi>t
mother sigheii, hnl did not s|M*nk t4) him.
“B here’s Hannah?” askeil the voniitr
man.
“She eompiftined of her eoltl in the mid
dle of the morning, and I’ve just finished
all the work.”
'Is she sick in ImmI?” demanded Dan,
anxiously, am) he gave his mother one
dark rtTproaolifn) hM»k, and turned awav.

to tho natives niul the Imst of ivory to 44*11
to the tnulers. When tho country was
tint iliscfivcrcil then* was another impor«*MIHHI1iM. NONFf
most powerful alterative fa
tnnt nnimal f4)Mn(l hero known ns tho seaCiiintiK’nMiil, K<|iHly anil pnilmlt- iMmiiioRR
Ayer*a Sarsaparilla. Young and
SoMHtvil.
which tiffonh‘(l wholesome meat for
old are alike beneiitotl by ita use. For ('onirsileo, listen! irs# the voices echo from
those
far-off
yeai#l-~
H»l'
the iilHirigines, hiit lliis large, amphiliiotis
the eruptive Uls>
W M I:H\II.I.IC,
.
MAINK.
r “RolLcair g"!*
creature,
{tD foot h»ng and scal-liko in
eases p(*ru1iar to
rimrlatt * _ eren!’’
Hha|M*, has now become extinct, 'riic two
rhlldren notlitng (filth! the Sergeanttil
11 reporting;—hear the
old-time
legend
............
.....
1
^islands of St. (h*orgc and St. Paul form a
else Is so effective
AT
as tills meilit Inn, “Fil for daty,-«iak,rsiM farlniigb, -wunmied.
favorite rt'sort «>f tho fur si-al, which so
—dead.
—na«i ’‘Miasing, None! ’’
wlilln its agreea
aUiiinds that nearly a century of active
Sin’iniRRor lo (J. 8. rAI.MKU,
ble flavor makes
war waged upon them hy the hunters, ftir
raster name by
it easy to adminthe sake «»f tlicir valiinhie skins, has nroGl'KIOF—OO Main Htrwit.
And
the
dear
old
v
werht
llierull-call,
Is
ter.
Kllx'r ati«l Piirn Nllrtiiiii 4)slil« ftaa rnn>
diieed no pei-ceptihin diminution in their
still the same.
Hiattlly «>ii
Minn n ii««w
“My little boy Time and change a»
niimlM*rs. hVoni the lease jif these tw4i
Il surviving :-alilI
KI.M^TIAIU VIltICATOK for UM*lnf*ztmrt
batl large scrofu
we hear the legMRxim:isiamU tmr g4»vertnneiit has reeeivc«l aiilous ulcers on his “Fit for duty, ;sio%^3^ rerloiigli,—wnimdeil,
nnally fiir 1!) years a sum equivalent to
neck snd throat
ilesd, --bnt
none! ’
I 1-2 per coat, upon the entire ptircha.Hc
from which be
The
two
friends
who
had
walketl
home
money pniit Ui Unssia tor the Territory of
suffered terribly. “Miwing, none! “ tllSMtb ranks are thinning,
fram chnreli together that Snmiay morn- Alaska.
thongh the contradta round us fall.
Two physicians
----- AKII-—
ing after Hannah np|H*ared a hritfe, were
attended him, but he grew continually Memory^ boats reiMlfe iinbrakeii, nnswering
Tho iniorior of Alaska ami its more
worse under their care, and everyltotly
each III# old ral]-4iyit
again in eoiniianv another Sunday morn- northerly regions retnain nncxplored. 'Fhe
lO
expected ho would die. I hod heard of Graven oti onr hearjji llinrecord, “Allacconiiting in early (n'Uiimr, ami their voit-t's luul northwestern part 4»f the lernUiry shari's
the remarkable cures effecte«l by Ayer’s
ed for!’’—not SM
a solemn tone.
Sarsaparilla, and decided to have my Dear old name drofipldor forgotten; still the
with northeastern Silieria the posession of
“Has the doetor given’em .\ny hojie ?” the ciddest winter elimatc in the world,
boy try it. Shortly after he began to
legend,-'-“lliBdll|iJ3i0lit I ’’
one asked the other.
take
this
medicine,
the
ulcers
com
Tlt'onlr Itaiik liulMItic, WalArvlllo.
hut even bore it mast U» remnndM'rt'd that
menced healing, and, after using several Comrades, when'tliiRilhMuillacerscmTime’s
“He says it’s a question of whether she’s it is not always winter. A |>cninsnln iimke.s
oatpoat.—waits slone .
bottles, lie was entirely cured. ITe is
got streii th to pull through,” was tho ans out fismi near the centre of tho western
Pur
the
Re\
il#
and
Koil-cali,—fiK
ntm
echo
now
as
healthy
and
strong
as
any
boy
ALSO
wer. “She’s a dreadful sick woman; we e«>ast of .MiLska, the terininiis of which is
lisoK «i J tone.
of bis age.” —William F. Dougnerty,
Hampton, Va.
Inilh know that as wi'll’s a.s he does.”
And reporting to Iteodiiaarterst—battles over,
the nean'st poitil U-tween this continent
victory
won,
—
“In May last, my youngest child,
1 see her this inornin' 'urly just IcHikin’ and Asia, the lw4) Iming si'parated hy
our legend in the Colors,--seal tlie
fourteen months old■,l>egi
. >egsn to have sores Wrap
thnnigh
the
door,
an’
she's
all
gtme
to
a
Behring Strait, the east atid west coiifroiU
record,—“Missing none! ’’
gather on its head ana bo<1y. We ap
shadow o' what she was.”
each other. Here it in 4|uite ;H>sHihl<« in
-John Howard Jrwrtt. in Nat'I Tribune.
.plied various simple
npl remedies without
riaioli'il
WATKKVII.I.K. MAINK.
“It’s thu worst run o’ fever that’s Ih'u clear weather to see tlie Asiatic eoa.st —
avail. The sores increased in nunilter
aImhiI here for years. I’ve helped take Lastcrii SiU-ria from rnileil States soil,
and discharged copiously. A physician
iPriun llsn>ers' naxsr.)
was called, but tlio sores continued to
care of sights o'sick folks, an* I know. the distance across the strait iH-ing ulN>iit
multiply
until
in
a
few
months
they
THE
'I'isa narntw chance fur |>4»r«* Hannah, 38 miles. I Oc4-asi4maI intcrcours** l>clwe«>ii
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW.
C.'oi 11 »*•**! l«»f «lt« W,
nearly covered thecliild’s head and body.
— AM>—
dear,
willin’, pleasant ertmture!”
the natives of the two eontin'enls is main
At lost wo liegan the use of Ayer’s Rar.
time’s past f4)r wAt4‘hin’ with the tained hy means of nailing niafts, and
sapnrilla. In a few days a marked
BY HARAIt ORNK JKWKn .
**h'k,” said the «»ther woman, p)aintiv4‘lv. doubtless has Ih'oh g4Mug on for hiindn>ds
change for the better was manifest. The
Un IIOITNI-M.OTK FOlt NAI.K.
Dan I’arish bad gone to his wedding.
sores assumed a more licaltiiy condition,
The wnst sorrow my years has hroiight is if not for Ihoiisands of years, hi the
the discharges were gradually dindn- His mother was waiting for him to come
buin’useless now wheru 1 ouue'Conld tlo.” summer st*iiS4Mi the passage across the
islio<], and iinally cea8e<l aiti^elher. homo with his wife to the old farm-housu
“NolKKly amon’st ns has done her part strait is often made in oiH>n, imdeekcd
The child is livelier, its skin is fresher, on l*nMi|>ect Hill, tliat high rid^p^ of gootl
inora genenins,” sjiid the younger woman. Umts. Oor geographies and enryeloiui*and its appetite better than we have ob
served for montliH.”—Frank M. GrifUu, farming land wliich on their side sloped
“I never see such a picture <»’siirrow as di.is help us t4i littio nmn* than the IhumiLong Point, Texas.
westward. As Ann Parish sttKMl in her
Dan is. St'ems if he ronidn't hardly hold darien «jf thin great 'lorritory, which coii“ Tlie formula of Ayer’s Rarsaparllla kitchen door-way to look out, the low sun
ill from crying (he <lay thrtnigh. Him an’ tiiinn nearly 64N),(N)(I square miles. .S»> far
presents, for chronic tliseases of almost blinded her eyes; the fertile fields spreatl
Hannuh’s set the world hy each other, an' an size is conccrntKl (his broad section uf
every kind, the l>est remedy known to out before her like a daxzling green car]>et.
had t4> Work an’ wait a long s|)ell aforu oiir NortliwesUtrn poss<>Hsions is an umpire
.Iii-i ri'Ulti'il anil fiirnluhi'il with fvprytiling nt*w,
the medical world.“~IL M. Wilson, She watched the road for a minute and
With all her kind dcterminaliuii and 'twas so Dan could feel at ease Ui marry. in itself. “With its islands,” saiil Mr.
rulin' anil *<■■* in>, fXHiiihm oiirwork anil ki'I oiir
M. D., Wiggs, Arkansas.
f
l.rii'i'i. Niithlim lint Urnt-elaiii* work will Iw nlcould see no one coming, then she went
knowledge
Wfurchand
of
the
inevilahle
I always mistrusted Ann I’arish was nmn* Ballou, “it has a cimisI line I'lpial to tin*
l.iM.nl III Il'.'lVC «iiir lOOniA.
Imck to her rocking-chair. It creaked in
diniciiltieM, Dan's wife found her heart difficult with her own folks than, none of eirtnmfercnce of the gtoU*.”
S. S. VOSF A MON. lA Main Mt.. WalcirvillH.
a (|iieri>lotis way as she moved, as if it
fail her mure and more as the Hiimtiier ns ever snp|HMed. I ilon’t la'lieve hut
'I'lie interior am) northern partn of the
tried to express her own diHCuntent. "I
days went hy. She did nut mind the har<l
hat she’s mtule it harder for lluniiah country are thu greatest hrewding plm-es
don’t know’s I earo if their supper is
PBBPABSD ST
work of the farm; slu* had always lH*en than shi* likes to think of now. ~ Shu’s a for birds yet iHscovcreii. Here myriads
stMiiled," said the impatient woman aloml.
used to hanl work, and she grew foniler dreadful eorncry |>erHuii—the Keiiways al of the feathered triU*, consisting of geese,
WATERVILLE, MAIN'E.
Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Meit.
“Madnin’ll take her own time. I don’t
anil funder of her own homo and of Dan. ways wiiH -and yet pretty aptx'aring. an' diivk.s, swans, and the like, come anniiallv
Ofliee in Ihirrrll Itlork, No. (i l Main St.
rriM ,I: .Is bouloi. it. Worth M s boU]..
know as there’s like to be such a meal
She had her faiilts, and hated them mure smart uh whipa. 1 never liked thu Imik in to lay their eggs and fatten ii|Mm tin*
‘Illiee ll-nirs fioiii 8 to 12 & from 1 to,G.
spread in this house again very mkhi.
than ever, now that they were mot by that Ann Bai ish's eye, ami yet I can't say slm abimdaiioe of wihl lierries. 'Hie ge«*si*
I*nri’ .Vllroiis
tinil IClhrr a»i$l(wtlj/
She’ll have tu sec tu all those things for
ehilling ft>g of rohiike and disapproval. ever give me a mislielioldeii W4*r<l. Well, pspeciiilly Imeome so fat hy the ehme of
on hitiiil.
:iltf
herself, and then there'll be no fniill-iliiMlSometimes the fog would lift, aud the el IKiru Ilnniiah's life is in the lainl’s hands!” the season, feuding nimn the plentiful sup
willi my old-fashion ways.” And the
der wouiAU would U'l'otue eheerful and And su the friends parted.
ply of wholesome ftMx), that they can
OF
rtK'kiiig-chnir
erenked
more
angrily.
The d«>«-Uir’H gig went up the lane ilay iiaiHity Hy, ainl are kiUK-ked over with clubs
eompauiouahle for a few days, aud then il
10- Iv. JOIV13>S,
The siip]>er
MiipiMir table mUmmI in the iiiMir liulcii
was really a happy time as thev sat to- after dn\ in early morning uml at night hy the natives, who in turn feast luxuri
RJskI/ ooDrmtnkxl, 1>o«h umAll. In iinsnUtr coaU with the Lest ihst Alin I’ai'islt t’oiild progelher nt lh<*ir sewing, or went aUiut the fall. Dan and his mother hKiktnl years ously u|Mm their tender flesh, flu (he
ICMi than one-tcnUi rent a <Ur |>er hrn. l*reTPBta anil
rtt.M >11 diM-Miia. If juu can’t vet U, we wnd by oiall vitle. She hn<i made the s|K)iige-i'ake by
household work. Auu Parish would talk oilier, and llannah, huruing with mver, hanks of the Vneon, the great river of
, <.Hw> pock. Be. Klv* |1. 11-1 lb. ran tl.B,
WAtERVII.I,E, MAINE.
____ __ KzpraanpalcL TMUiiionl»Ji<rriH'. Send itainiwur a famous ten-egg rtwelpt of her granduf the past and of Dan's ehildhooil, and talkud to them with piti'ons nneonsiduns- centi-al Alaska, is found tlie breeding
coah. P'onnrra' twilrjr (luliliMnrIroBr.) five wlthSt.09
iiiiliK; Front riNiniH ovnr Watiirville ShvIiikh
molher’s,
and
the
short-biseuit
were
also
•nlcnor ranro. L S, JOIINHO.S A tX)., iliMtun, IUm.
give some hint of her true affuetioii for ness of their presence. She Imd not known places of the canvas Uick ducks, where
ufthatnuietl house-keeper's fashion, 'rhere
liitii which burned waniity uinler the cover even Dan for a week. She Is-gged ovur their nests cover the earth in iuealciiahh*
(/(HI {tmi Eihrr.
JUtf
were some rieli peach preserves, the lust
of selfishness and jealousy and erilieistn, and over that sonielMKly wonUr UdI her mimhera. At the first approach of winter
jar of the last fi-uit which the old blood
which time hail slowly woven. Some what she Imd done to make M4)ther I'urish these hinU take flight fortliesonth, or their
|>eneh-tn'e laire Is'fore it fell: in fact, tliis
times the poor woman would beeoiiie al hate hur.
liomeH in the temperaUT Z4me, the idil hirtis
lt4i|;erM' ItiiiltlliiK, WMtervillff.
wediliiig Hun|M*r wii.h like a eummemoni“1 like Mother i’arish; I wish I e4>nhl lH>ing accompanied hy the hrtmils tliey
most gay, and hwik ytuing, even pretty in
tive feast, iib nieiiiury of past joys, ami
the exquisite neatiiess of her hluek print make her llku me,” she said once, iu a have hatched in the solitude of the far
WHS ofTered more fur usteiitatioii’s sake
gown and sinoulh hair. “You’d know Moth grieved, childiHli lone,.looking up with her north. The smaller trilais of birds are
than for love's sake. Mrs. Parisli’s family,
er Parish was diffentnt fnun eumnion dull eyes at the anxious woman herself, well represented in Alaska, even the doirtl,-i' l|iinrii-M a.ni. tol‘i.:ti)|>.ni,; l.ai) to ri.3fl |mii.
Having ilociilfd to inaki* extensive* repairs and iinproveinents on my store, I
t'oiiHnitaliiin—gratix.
the Keiiways, were renowned lionsekeepfolks,” Hannah proudly whisiieriHl to Dan 'riiere was nuhtxly else in the riMmi.
mostie ridiin is siu'ii ns far imrth ns Sitka,
ltvxiilt'ni‘)i~No. a Park Stroot.
shall otTer for tlie
ers, and tlie «lei>oKed mistress uf the Parouee, hut next moruiug the eliillv fog was
'iMir dai'lin’I I lovu yon now if I novcf which u in latitude 57 deg. 3 min. north.
isli farm had fairly tired herself out, in
tliero apiiti, uud seemeil te (ill the kitchen. did la-fore. Oh, do get well, Hannah I It is warmer there than the average ternthis great effort to keep no her family's
Nothing suited; Ann Parish worked hunl- I've always liked you la-tter than I could pcralnre of Portland, Me., and the win
reputation. She had uot Wen very well
It is iinpossihlo totelljust what the comthan ever since her daughter-in-law let on I” la-siMight Ann Parish, with an ters milder than are tiioH4> of Boston. 'I’lie
Liver and Kidneys.
ill the last ^eur or two, partly from mis- moil words of onr evei)-day speei h mean had come. She would uot admit that her oiitlmrst of tears.
Imrisir of Sitka is never frozen over. In
Su|STlor Ik niiy ibhiK I l»:ivi' rvrr kiiKWit."
My entire stoek, with the exception of the W. L. Douglas goodls, regardless
tnken niiihitiuns and over-work in her to other people. 'I'liey liuve init a rela ialairH were lessened, ami was heanl tu
But Hannah did not understand. the Yueon Valley, further north, within
orUfK >U. fi7
HT.,
Am IVII rii4M||'sii\, iNorlli Wnbiiru, Aljtsa.
youth. Tiio farm had been weigiited witii tive mennittg; assucintiuti ami experience, say that Hannah was wiBing, hut she hud “Afuthcr Parish don't like me, Han,” she the 7\n;tid t-in*Ie, the remains of elephants
Sfiitl •.» iN'iil xiuiiiii for
Ib finil Itimk
uf cost.
nrf All Spitrls tiiiil
a mortgage when she came to it, and, later, and especially the depth and elearness of come uf slipshixl folks, and tiMik hold 4>f said, sadly.
-«> t e
Offico Day— Thursday.
lint) hnffah>s are found, showing that il was
IMlil.I.S MFUiru. (U., I.iinrii, IISM,
her only daughter, a quick Sidiular, must out thought, determine the signilieutiee of everything in what she deemed the wrong
T wisli to close out as iu*ar as possible iny entire stork, and to this end
Thu honse-wurk was donhled, an'd the oaee a tropical region.
P. O. Address —No. Vassalboro’.
be kept at school and generously provided words and phrn.ses. The elder Mrs. Par way.
shall offer such hzirgains that every one visiting iny store will purchase Itefore
farm work could nut he neglected even
lliiracn Pminton.
A. K. Kurltiton. leaving, and also ten their neiglibors, so that .>v«ry one In need of yrnods now
j2.teila'«7''XBUk;'aVi*N(LUv'm>>
wUb whai
rnitit too much ish hail been a teacher fur a year or two
To the ouUr world their relaUous whitw iko ... iL. vuuug miammN soeinuu
Riiidy, anuloo little wCmesome wuia ami
.1...... "Arier reaching latitiido 61 deg.'ID min.
*.
' 7"' ***'“ *• ' 4x •■ * *
HORACE PURINTON & CO., or this fall, may take this 8|>eciu) op|)ortunity to purchase.
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Ann Parish tossed them like heads uf clover, and after and alie must have token more eold. HUe of both these eountries combined.
Work promptly doae aad
the very best investments, wlmther the inaunal ahall have few uj
1.
We see this every day, ami it is one
iol ol home in Um creaking
^ rocking-chair, tbe service there was great biuul-shaking hod uot hee^ feeling well all the inoralug.
Alaska teems with ouiuuU life. The
NallsAortloa Huaraateed.
47tf
Mwiiy yenn of life.
growing more uiisenthle
0^1
“i're Wiikked through e good luawy sea e^bich lines tIs shores Is so full of ex- uf the marvels to be found iu a civilized
**
>rr minute,
uiuuto, ami aud oougraUilattuns. Jt took socially tlie
COAL OF ALL SIZES. more auspicious uf the ^Uefcs that would place uf tile formal weddiug with invited moruiiigs when 1 woe ready to drop," aaid eelleut fish os tu he a never ceasing mar couimuuity,”
inevitably b« made on ber ri^U and com- guests, but if it luul been the Sunday Ann l*arish, but with less ungraciouaneas vel, and the same may he said of its rivers,
M»4|(«miI Value uf VseetabUs.
Uoasfamtly ou liuucl suit ttoUvurud lu any uart of
furla. “1 expect shell he dmodfiil sweet after tlmir funeral, Dan's mother could tluu uanal. Khe heeltated a minute, and inlets, and lokee, the former being fa
tue vUUm Id iiusutlllcs jcwlred.
An old fellow in one uf the markets the
ULACKHMlTlTH tXiAl. by Ui« busbel osev- 'long at the first uii’t," grumbled tlie pour not have cried Imnler through the byuiiia then pulted a bUnket over ber daughter’s mous for the site and abundance ol the
------ OF-----other
day,
while surveying the tempting
Of NineUieti Life Insurance Com|>anies doing busiiieos in Maine in 1888, The lusJ.
imv. IIAUII AND 8DPT WOOD, preuarwl for tired soul. “Oh dear, this day'll never and prayers, or held her liandkurchicf to shoulders, and drew the wludow-eurtain salmon which Uiey produce. Half a hun display of various vegetables, expressed
Mutual Life Insurance Company of N«w Vork wrote one-fOUrth of the ■luvus, or fiHir fwt kms.
end. I was up before four,” and site ber face more constantly during tbe lung au that the sun would not Hare in; then she dred Urge factories ore oow engaged iu himself os follows, and be spoke os if he
Will tHiutriwt to suu^y (lUKKN WOOD iu lUs
sighed and rucked while IJhe sun went sermon.
went away. Dan had token his dinner to packing and shipping this favorite food to knew wliat he was ahontt “Tomatoes act
total uiiiount; thus placing much more than was ever dune hy any other acslrvil. st lusMt rssU urloc«.
White-wulilnK. Tinting
down. The bouse seei^ empty and sail;
various parts of ibe world. Hehriug 8ea ou the liver. Heets and turnips are ex‘K'poae she has seen trouble." said one o disUiit field where he woe ot work
r AMD
(’umjiany In one year.
l40ter in the oftemoou be eoiue to the is an immense reserve of codfish. Fairly eelleui appetizers, lettuce is soothing tu
this hour woa a fatal criaia. Shf began to iiMliguaut neighbor, os they walked home
KaUominiu^ a Ipecialty.
NeKrsrb. Uesusu A Furtlsiwl CKMKNT, by tba
house,
hut
found
nobody
In
the
klteben
or
thiuk
that
something
hod
hajppeued
to
the
together
along
the
ouuutry
rood“Ho've
rivalling
tbe const ol Newfoundland. Tbe the uerves, and celery is a splendid louiu
This
does
not
look
as
if
Assessment
Schemes
were
tKiuiiil
or
vssk.
All work tk»ne lu a wurkiuojilike uwiiuar and at
Aavut fur F4»rtlsud Hluus Wsni Co.’s DBAIN young people, aud went again to the door. all the rest of us that's come tu ber age. sitting-room. His mother was not in the area within the limit uf 60 fathoms of fur the headache and nervous troubles.
Iteasoualile Prlees,
PjAiumIFIKKUHICKH; $11 slsra ou bsiul; sUo
taking the piece of Life Insurance.
8^’s
gut
a
habit
o’
pityin'
lieiwlf,
oiuj
bedroom,
and
be
thought
tbot
llauimh
They
were
just
driving
into
the
yard.
water
U
no
leas than 18,000 square miles. Ked onions are diuretic, and white huious
Tll.B.fur Dntluluj
...jjl l.sud.
l.ai
liuwn tuwu uAos st Htewsri Brtw.. ONiIre “Here we be,” said Don, oheerily. “1 wont* everybody else io jiue in- She might have gone to visit some of her 'I'be hUU and valleys of the ulauds and when eaten raw are a remedy for lusumula.
Msrkst.
s'poee you’ll say wa've kept anpper o-wait- pressed my tiaiul cumin* out u* nieetiu', tiu fri^ds, wbieb woa o relief to bis mind, main Uud support more fur-heoriug ani- Oueumbere have direct iiiHueime upon the
isr.'*' lie bclpM his wife down from the if she was too full for words; but 1 saya, since be had been worrying ohoui ber oil moU than enu be found ou any other part nerves fur tlieir good, and garlic, leeks,
Order Box st Kuauldiug A Kaunltoii’s
|NUUt sliop.
He heard fooistepe
roomuf this eoutiueut. Herds of walruses are
—...-----------------^ in the ____
^ wagon, and they went togelher to where “'l*bcr«, Ann Parish; whatever tbe years doy.
ebiveo, shallots and all th# ouioo family
Uestdanue ua;iliU btreat.
PORTLAND. ME. WATKHVIUJB.
' 4^ ind-faced woman waited on the step.
boa brought ye, ye've got tbe smartest overhead, which hod been bis sUter’s, and found ou the north coast, which yield food are full of meilioal value.

BUY YOUR

attorney and counselor at law.

nd

"(J. VV. HUTCH I
SURGEON : DENTIST.

Hammocks!

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

Probate Business a Specialty.

A

Prices from 75c to $1.35.

We guarantee these prices to he from
to 20 per cent less than you pay elsewhere.

SIDNEY MOORIeATHT"

Attorney at Law,

imIi I

NO. D,

—-_________ ------------------------------

F. A. WALDRON,

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE!

60 dozen, .,SKE£n*^S,S??XnM46 to 95 cts.

Some of these are finest open fronts, worth
le, Phffinix Block, Waterville, Maine. $1,50 each.

500 HATS from 25 to 50 cents each.

NEW DEPARTURE!

Photograph Rooms on the Rtver! and lots of other special bargains at our

1,2,3, 4,5,6 STORES.

M. D. Johnson. Dentist, L. A. Presby

R. W. Dunn.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

$8,000 WORTH

Boots g Shoes

E. P. HOLMES, D, M. 0.,

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!

Oeiilistry in all its Brandies.

andrake

^^ompound

1. E. GETCHELL,

NEXT THIRTY DAYS

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
M. C. FmER & SON,

General Contractors.

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,

C. A.

Percy Loud,

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable, WATERVILLE.
Alonxo Davies,
GARRIABE MAKER,’

I

Painting
\vtiiii.-wH.iiinu
Cilaxing t

-

-

MAINE.

F YOU ARE IN WANT
H. M. OOXJIvO,

Tin and Iron.

BOWIE & PAUL.

Bull(lers»?Coiitractors!
A. FAIRBANKS,

NEW YORK.

HOME-MADE
BREAD,
Pastry, Hot Biscsits, Etc.,

Presents A Record for 1888 that no other
O.
Company can equal.

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $U,727,550.j!2.

0»l>om.

HOW. TO STttEMCTHEN THE

MEMORY!

t

S

t

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

$240 726.18

HasonsM Contractors

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.

PUSTERINB A BRICK WORK.

W. A. Carr & Co

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,

a. B. FLOOD & 00,

01 H Nl-U NTkAM SAW MIL|..

®hc

llie Winslow I iiiiilM'r Compiiiiy iH'xin
KSTAHLISIIKD 1H47.
Work To lliiv on (lieir New Mill at Fort
I'oliit.
It IS iinderstiHid (hat K1o<mI & Pr(K*tor
I'l III isHi n \M i Kn AI
tui MAIN SI., WATKIIMM.K, MK. will iH'gin work to-day on th<* fniindation
of Messrs linrriU & Crosby’s now indl on
I oit Point This IS to he a first class
WIN(r cV:
VVIN('t.
mill III all r< Np(*< ts and will lx* fiiniished
I tiUMun AM> I’liiii itii loiiN
with all iiuHlerti apphainos and miuliitiory
ot the iiioHt improved (hnmeler
I H \ S <} W ISU
1» \N I I WISH
'Ihe main mill is to he ri'Jxl.'Wl feet, two
T» HM*i
I" r\« nr. #1 '>(• If ]ialil Htrii tl> iiw stones high, with monitor roof, and will
^ have an annex'JO r<*et long.
ft I'*..... Sluah o i|>i* • IlM 11 nln
Hun* will
5 ^ No
liiii' ■! uiit II all un'arnRi ^
«ro|>tt<t < XI > I't at I lio <>i>t Ion of I III iitihllxhi rii
hen fin-proof boilei and engine house,
tJxll feel, hmll of hriek, with iron roof
and gnniite Hour, and a hriek tlinniiey 75
ruil> \Y. Al (.1 SI J, IHHl)
or HO feel high
'I lio boiler house will
(ontain two (iihnlar boilers of t‘J5 horse
A now i>x|mm1iIhhi ih tn la* orijnin7»‘il, to
power eiieli .iiid an engine of JJ5 horse
Itr led hy l)i NaiiHcn in <|in ftt of the Noith
power
I’ole 'Hip l)iK*torHn>» he will rein )i the
Long liindM*r and iiilliH, claplxmrds and
]*o|p nr iienah in (lie nlleni)it
shingli'A will Ik* tnannfai tiired For sawing
Nnw York lina Ktnited in enthiiftiiiNtieiil- long lunilM*r, instead of iironlaror gang
1) for the World’s Kuir in lH‘f2, and the saws, a Pie*u*olt Hand .Saw will lx* used.
four hiinilroth nniii\iiAar^ of this (Oiiiiti;) I his saw m ten inelies wide and fifty feet
IH Hlirt* of A deiiioiiHtntixe eiUhration
long, fiirmslied with (In* improved steam
fe(*d- a tnfx* 00 feet hmg within which is
It iH rO|>oiied from l.nghind that Mrs
piston woiked by a lever to operale the
Knntftr} Mill inaki* hei home ]iermiiii(>ntl}
can luge
It m elaimed that this hand
in that conntr), ns llip Aiiieiunii elimnte
saw will tiuvo one Ixmrd in six, or one
dm*s not a(;rep with her \\ ell?
thousand in fifteen in sawing two-inch
If |>rohihitinn were as iMeitual in |»n • plank, or upward This saw is to Ixi filed
>p|itin|; rnniKelling as it is in prohihitiiii; auloiimtieiilly
'I In* eapaeity of the mill will lie .*>0,<HKI
the open saloon, there woiihl he xery lit'
feet of long liimhcr a day, J.‘),000 laths,
tie dninkeiiness in Maine hut it isn't
J.*>,(MK) shingles and 7,<MKI clapboards
It
It has hei n annoniKed that President
will imi ahonl six monllis in the year, em
Harrison will leave Wasliiii{;loii ni‘xt ’I’nesploy mg .50 men, and ih (‘xpeeted to turn
da}, the thh, for Hostoii, aiiiving tin le on
out about H,000,000 feet of long lumber m
M ednesdav moriiinjr He will spuid the
a season
dav and nij'ht in lloslon, and on I hiirsdav
1 oi shipment by tail, a spur track will
inoniin^ he will take a spu nil train ovi r
the Ihtstou A' Maim and ^l line ('nilral he I nil from the Maine Central tniek into
the mill )aid, while hiinher intended for
foi liar Hailmr
lioston ainl New York, or any plin o to Ik*
A liosioii Herald wiiter's ixpineiue le.idicd by water, will Ik.* mrt(*d down the
would seem to indu.ite that lime uie river to (laidiner, where it will Ih* loaded
innrt i hnritahle institulioiis than < hunt} in diieit to vessels
lioston—tliat the rein f or^am/ations," in
'I III wasU* woinI, Kliavings and sawdust
tin ir working dothis," give adviie hut
IS to Ih* (Olive) ed to the hoih*r house by
little eiieoiiragi im ni to desitving nun
(iidless hi Its and drop|H*d to the IhuU*
who me out of work and sei king < inplo^tliioiigli iminlioles, so that one fireinati iii
iiipiit
^
take cliaige of the whole.
In M.iHHiuhiisetts, ns the state pension
ng« at }Munts out, there are ‘Jtl.tMKI Massa*
(husi'tts pensioners on the roll ofthegovei im lit peiiKioii ofln e
Ilut as Massaihu*
SI Its sent
men to the war, the won
der IS, not that there are so man), hut that
then* are not mine
Ihe piopoition of
pensioners in most oftheolliii States
preniimahl) ahoiit tin same

I In* mill will Ik* well Hiippin*d with
wafer, either by the Water Company, or
h> large forio pumps It will he piped
thioiiglioul with the dry system, and hy
drants wilt h(* distributed uIk)ii( the prem
ises to giv(> prutei lion from file
The proprietors coiilemplate putting
npasleain planing mill and a steam dry
house

The nigi for tlialeet stones is a thing of
the past
riiiH iiiformatioii (nines ftom
one of the largest New ^oik pidilishers,
and the siKiner the dialect writers riali^e
this fait (he lattei it will Ik* for them
I In* pidilishers now detliue evir>thmg of
this iiatuie, though Ihei ma) piihlish those
whnii were eoiitnuted foi>a vein ot two
ago whin tin dialect rage was at its
In ight

Alt the mni hitiery is to lie on oiui flooi,
HO that the logs are le hi* taken to that
tliHir from the eddy by a slip 111 feet long
and mil out as long or short lumber,
rough or pinned, as desin*!!, with the least
possible vvuHte 'The Hhaftmg, etc , is in the
set Olid story
It IS hoped to have the mill housed
h( fore snow eumes, so tliul the iniulunory
can he put in dining the winter, and the
mill ready fur business hy the l.’ith
May
'I hirty (hoiisniid feet of Imidier,
will Ih* used iii tin* conslrmtion, furniHli
by \ II & C K Dim‘n of Fairfield
S. II
Knhaidson, the veteian mill
huildi r, who has Imiit Li mills liim the
contract ferr huilding the mill, and FUmmI
I.V I’loctor of this Lity put m the fuundalion
In alMuil thiee weeks woik will he
he gun on a hr(*akwatei to protect llin mill
fioiii ue

NOIITIIINIIIT I.KTTKIt.

Another we(>k has passed and North|K)rt
has added hundreds to its list of visitors.
The rain of Satiirdny was imieh needed
and brightened iip the grass so that it
looks Ilka one of Mr McCaiislMi’s elenned
rar|)els. It is |>lensAiit to see tho young
people playing fiMil hall on Hnggles I’ark
An iiiiprovemeiit has Ih'cii made hy onr
.Siiperintoiident Kills, in placing settees
wheie the people can see tin* fun and
watch the Ixints as they go and eome
It
takes hours from the lime the boats <*oniu
til sight out* of the I'enohseot river before
they I mill Noithport, and when they land
there the wharf is covered, os nil rush to
sen the Ixials lam) An oxi nrsmn party
went to IlcHkland to-day and a largo party
I go to-morrow It is a lovely sail
of four liours down and hni k, for llio small
sum of fifty cents
Flip new-<*oiners from Waterville arc*
Miss Ada MeNc*lly, Miss F.nnnie Kidder,
Charles (ietc liell jr, wife and daughter,
Mrs A Otleii and sister, Mr MnttlM*w
Fardy, Mrs C. H li ft ton, Maggie Hoyd.
Fairfield has added largely to her list of
eitirons ^(rs M C Newlinll and M
Frra 'Totmnii are at Mis Terry's
Dr.
(ieorgn C l*aik<*r, wife and son, arc at the
'Tuttle cottage, Heorgu Fislioii and wife,
Mrs Mattie Hessey are at tho Doan eottng<‘, Fnrk Kow, as arc Mrs Ktla Pratt
and Mrs. Augustus Sheering of Clinton.
Willnnl .fones, wife and son, Mrs John
'TihlM'tts and daiigliter, and Mrs T. Cilley
an* at the Colesoii cottage, (leoige street.
Mr I (i Salley, Mr C. D Komidy, Mr.
W W Nye and H H FIimmI visited their
families Saturday and Sunday, at tho Lin
coln cottage Mrs Dr (toodrich, Mrs A
A Hi own, son and daiigliter, Mrs P H
While, Miss May (iifTord, Mrs .fane L.
and Lydia K 'Taylor ai-e at the (ioods|K*c*d
cottage, on Hay View .Sejuure
Mrs F
J (fOCHlspeed, Mis 'Tliumns .Sp(*ar and
Mrs .fetinin iiairiH of Madison are at Hie
Whitney cottage Nearly all the cottages
an* now opened, thus call) m season.
There is now talk that a stock uompaii)
will he organized to build a hole*!, hut
notlimg call he dom* until the animal meet
ing of the trustees at the .mmial camp
meeting, winch will Ih* held (ho last of
August We pudut tlial if thc*ir plans
are smcessfiil, it will m.ikc* tins one of tin*
best resorts in Maine
Noithport, Aiig 1, IHHP

tioisl hlioit storn s are alwa)s popular
with the leading puhlu , hut the dilhi idt)
111 (1m* wui of ohlaimng last i lass stones
of this kind lA found in the fait that anthorn me of the opmnin that to pul a good
plot into a shoit sCorv is to waste it liul
Ml Md< II, editoi ot llaipei's siivs that
though goisl shoit storns mi still suirie
it IS I asier to olitmii them now than it was
a )(ai or two ago, altnhutid to Ihe larg
er prnes now being paid, and In* thinks a
I he site of this gi(*at mill is on the
school of wntiis of tins ilass is being
noith side of old Fort Foiiit in Winslow,
slowl) deviloped m this Lountr)
near tlis soap shop, and it is operated hy
tiro Lord ot tlie i'ounerT.nH< iiu ..niu- the \\ nislow Liiinhcr Co i*onioost*d iirmphuns that a (onti mponii v stials Ins iti ms tipally of (ieorge^Hiiriill of Fairfield and
of liMul news
It is a mean kind of tin ft,
liro laird, hut as long us it is less tioiihle C C Cioshy of Ariowsie, the latter of
and a mnili ilmipir wav of gittuig the whom will move to Waterville next season.
IiKiil news, tin re are jiapeib whnti will
'Ihis IS a desiiahh* entcrpiisc* for this
resort to it 'I'ln familiar foims of
IcH idity, and we lM*s(H*ak for these ener
of tin* Sentinel items are seiveihip foi the
getic vcmng men tin* siippoit of onr hiiHir«*aih*rs of one of onr eit) (oiiteinponiries
ness im n
evoi) week —Waterville Sentinel
If the almve msimialion hiiu rifeunie
to /A/< “eit> imillmporai) ," the M VII is
nady to prove llml it is ulterl) false
With the Holitarv exieptnm alsive, we do
not cop) Items or all) thing else from tin
Sentinel.

A eorrespumU lit of the lioston .loiiriial,
alluding to the fact that it is wiilten m
the ver) nature and ioiislitntimi of men
and nmmaU that tlii) should I'cst one dai
in seven, and that when athiiHtn*Hl I lanee
ntti*mpted to suhstitiite one da) in ton,
iiifttead of one III seven, as a da) of n*ht,
lieeauM*, hv failing to do good woik, evin
the amiiials seemed to pruli st against tlie
innovation, savs that in the present ugitabvtion on the subject .>f pioper Sunday (d>servanie in I'nglaiid and m this loniitr)
“w(* nei*d to keep tlem of extienie views,
holli toward an over-Piiiitannal stin tiiess
as well as a Continental loosemss on the
other hand "
While ngiveing witli

Hishop A

Clove

land C'nxe in Ins genirai proposition (hat
there is "more suhsirvieiue limn m pio|H‘r
to foreign isAnes, foreign projudiees and
fon*ign votes,” (hi* lioston .loiirnal says
tliert* IN a "solieivi, iiioiv widesptiad and
Uee|i-HeAted popular eoiivietiun than the

TIIF IMTAKllN ClfAFKI..
\\mkmcii began yeslerdiv) to lay the
tciumliition walls for the rmtanaii ehapel.
Ihe plan, as drawn by Howie & Paul, pro
vides for a veiy m‘ut aud atlraelivu build
ing, more like a dwelling than a ehaitel
(>n the hiw« r floor there will lie a large
fioiit hall, o|H nmg into duuhle parlors.
The front parlor is to bo 10 feet 0 inches
hv Jl ft*et, om* of the pleasant features of
whieh IS a large ojk*h fireplace 'Tin* rear
pallor, eomieeted with the front by folding
dooiH, IN 10 feel 0 mchos by JH feut, and
will be* nsetl as a dining rcxiiii when need
ed Hack of this parlor is a kiU'heii, titU'd
np with u stove, pantry, china c losut, dumb
waitei (to run from the cellar to the sec
ond Htoiv)ete linin(*diately in the lear
of the entrunee are a gentlemen's and
ladies’ toilet rooms, with incKlern cunvunienees
At the west end of the eha|H*l is to lie an
ell running north, in the rear of the oliim h,
and eonnuLting the ehiirc h witli the eliR|)el, the Hour of which ts two feel lower than
that of the* chun‘h In this ell will bo a
pastor's i-cKim, and there will In' a (lUHSHgo
from the Klin street uiilranee to the eha|>el

eountry has ever known Wfoiv that the
gi*neml class ot evils wliuli liishop Cuxe
(oinplumii of slnmld
jii-oniptly

he

and

must

he

remedied by a thoiungh over-

imulmg of our inimigratiun and natiirlixu(lon laws

We do nut think tlmt this re-

piililn IN 111 any immediate danger of los
ing the Htciinp of difttiin tive Ainericamim
which Its fuiindeni gave it
At the late eoiiimeiiueiiient of the Texas
Wt^sleyaii

CkiUege,

Koit Worth, Texas,

the degree of 1) 1)« was conferred on llev
Cluirles H liesse of Little KiK*k, Ark., and
late of the Tlasl Maine M

K. Cuufer-

eiice, wliere be had served the ehurehes,
)o<*at4*d III China, Kandulph, Dexter, Kockland, Vassaihuro, llucksport, Orrmgtou,
Jlaiigur aiid Thumastoii, esivermg a (leriud
of UO years

At the session of the Little

Umk Conference, held in February, 1HH8,
liishop 11 W. Warren, ti-Hiisferred Kev
Mr Hesse from Thoiiiaston, Me. to the
Maiii-Htrt*et

Church, Little

Dr. Hesse is a KemieWeker

Uiak,

Ark

lie is an able

man, has decided views on the tein|H'raiiue
({uestiuii; has the eunrage of his eouvlutiuiis, Slid deserves the title which has
been euuferred ujiuii Inin

1IIK liTAIl COUKHK.

Mr Kngeuo DeForefct'liwT been in AuguktA, where he met tlie Maiuger of the
HcMtou KuterUiumeut Hurexn, and togetlier they arranged a eenue of tuueerU
and eutertaininenU fur the euimug keoauii
Mr DeForent ix eoiifideiit that Uie ooiulug counie will exoeed in luterest that
of but ^ear The "Stani” gave unusual
•atUfaetion lost year, nut only on oceouut
of the talent eugoged, but because everytbing oooorrcd os advertisod, no uUauge
beiug made lu perauuel or Ume
'The
ouurae will be under tlie same emeieut
luauagemeut ox last year, aud ox Mr. D«Fureot U ounlideut ihat the taleul engaged
ii on the whole xuperior to that of the
previoux oourae, wa may expeut one of the
bext xenex ever given before the Wat«rviHe publiu.

i roll! the front hall a broad stairway
leads to the chapel above 'The design fur
this room is very attractive. Al the rear
will Ihi a iuis(*d platform, tlie sides of
which are lobe earned up and arched
over <>11 the north side, over the shiirway, will be a givllery large enough to iii«eoimnudatu fifty |)«rsuuM 'The ueiluigx of
this room are to be paiielhKl and frescoed.
'The budding will be uovered by a liip roof
with tower ventilator. In the seeuiid story
of the front, over the putxxo, will be two
stained glass wheel windows.
'There ix to be a cellar under the whole
building whiuh will be heated by a fur
nace 'I1ie dimensions of the building are
3Jx51 feet Howie St ISiul are euiitraotorx
fur the work. When oouipletod the ehap
el Will be ail ornament to tiu* uUy.
OmU) CHILOUKN.
Mr. David Sinipoou, a fanner living in
Winslow on tb« rJor road about two
imlex above 'IWmiu bridgo, has hod rhuiiiiiatio fever, from the effeelx of which he
is holplext—-M one of hit neighbors ex
presses It, he can't brush a Hy from Jus
face. Of eourxe Mrs. Himpxuu luix her
bands full taking core of her hiiihaiid and
attending to her huusebuld
Hut the
wortliy couple are to be euugratulated,
even iii tbeir aftiiutiou, in haviug three
good ubildren, a boy of 15, a girl of 13,
and another buy uf 11. 'These ohildreu
.luive dune all tbe forming this summer,
haviug planted and taken uore of ihe
Gru|M: and xurprixiug ox it may seem
they have, without oxsixUiioe from others,
out aud gut into tbe barn 30 tons of hay,
the girl doing her full xliare, she haviug
loaded the iay on the eart while the older
brother pitched on and the younger one
rakeit after, and she led the horse to pitch
utr Hut think of a boy of 15 pitehtng
on 30 tons of hay in one season besides
going ahead with the other work of snob
a farm I It is such ohildreu os theoe (bat
make their way iu ihe world.

hiui liccn iiiHtruotor in fireck in the West
ern Cniversity
Ihe plan of the Park Iiistitulo is an ex
cellent one: it will aim to iiniHirt a thoroiigli prepAmtimi for adniisstoii to any
eollege and to give to those* who do not
wish to take a full college eimrse n com
plete and prnetien) training for hiisiiiess
OFTIMINM f-tm NKW KNfll.ANn.

A iii-fiiitNo HK\ KrieoriK.
knows the trade,
ever since he wns a
The Ihiiiil ('Mpliirc of the llrltlsli
buRincss, and is full of
Itinc k IHniiinnd.

for several yearn,
Kartmont
as had an ex|Kirioiicc

l)oy ill the organ
push and of ciithuslasin as to tho biisitieas
Hie two voiing men sn)iplcincntoaoh other
excolientfy and they will form a worthy
addition to Brattlelxiro’s husiiioss activity.
Hitaiid Haskins*, who has done sonic valua
ble work for the company, cs|x>ciiilly m dosignmg, is apiKiinted fiutory su{H*nntcndciit.--HrattlRiK>ro Koformcr.

Sail Francisoo.ral ,Jnly 'Mi The stonmer
Dorn arrived from Behring sen last night,
and liiingH tho first detailed news of tho
capture of the British soalor Black Dia
mond by tho Unitod States rovoiiuo oiittor
Kiolfard Kush. .Iiilv 11 tho Rush ovortcHik
tho Black DuMiiiiiicI and oi-dcrod her to
heave* to 'Tho c nptniii of tho Black Dia
mond lofnHod to do this 'riicr4*iipoii the
c*onininndor of tlio Rush ordor<*dn lowering
of poitH and runiiiiig out of gnus, which
cniiRcd tho RchiMinor to Sioavo to Capt
•Shc'purd and Liciit Tnttlc* buardod tho
Knglish craft and iisk(*d for hor papois
'Tlio oflhors of tho Him k Diaiimnd ofTorod
no nrmi'd r(*Histanro, butrofiisod to deliver
tho ship’s papers ('apt Shepard at onoe
hiokc* open tho oabiii and forc'cd tho hinges
of the strong box and the captain's chest,
thciohy seounng the pap(*iB A search of
the vessel disclosed 103 Kculskins, which
had iK'en taken in Behring S(>n. Cnjitaiii
.Shepard placed a non-eommissioned officer
from the Rnsli in c barge of the Black Dia
mond, and oidered the \c*Hsel to In* taken
to .Sitka to await fnrtliei instriielioiis
'The emitain of the Black Diamond made
the statement that when in Victoria ho
had been ordered to pay no attention in
ease* he was overtHkeii fiy the Rush and
re(inc*s ed to heave to. Ho said lie would
uot have siirrL*iidon*d if the Rush hud had
an inferiur force to that of Ins own. On
.filly 13 the schooner Tnniiiph was also
boaided bv Captain Sheparil,bnt no arrest
was maile The skins on huanl the vessel
were captured in the Faeiflo and not in
Behring .Sea
A paasengur who arrivoil here last night
on the stcaiiier Dom, said* " On onr way
down from St FanFs Island wo saw six
sealers and the RiikIi was clnsol) in pursuit
«)f them We left St FaiiFs fsland on
July 11, and on tin* following clay saw
the Rush in pnrsiiit of her pr(*y. Hndcmhleill) hy this time she hi\H made adclitionni captures ”

oun WAHHINCmiN I.FITF.It.
Tli«* N(V% niiil (lie <ll<l to Work Toaelher
for llie WIm* Holiiiloii 4»r FosHlhly
Washinoton, .Inly 'JKli.
llanaceoiiii Iiiftii***.
"The son, the sea, the n|ion son
'The following edilonal from the Hoston
Tho hlup, the frotih, tin* ovi r free
•
•••••
llernld on tlio traMsforiiintiuii of New
I iMivcr wan on the dull Iniiic shore
Liigluiid liuH espc'ciiil mterest for WaU‘rHut I loved (he great sen more ami more.
And backward new to In r billowy hreast.
vilie renders
I.ike a bird Ihat Mcpkclh In r inolhcr's nesi '
'The slatislics of the census of 1885 for
"All aboard for Atlantic (hly, Sea Ciiil,
Massachusetts ami those of tho national
leiiHiiHof 1880 for New Kiiginiid show, Ca|H* .May, Asbiiry I'aik, and Oun’i
uecorditig to Mr Hnrtlett, who discusses (irovc*” ciilicd out tlin gnte-kceper, ns
"'The 'TrnnsHuriiuiliou of Now Kiigtaiid”
III the August Foriiiii, that iii 1885 "the (iiiysi If and sinter) stood nt (In* higgujeforeign liurn represented oiie-lifth of tho rcHim m the Haltinain* and Potomac* sla
pcoplu employed m ngneiilture, oiie-hnlf tioii, Wasliington, waiting for the check (
of IhoHO employed in the ftshories, two- onr Irmik, marked foi the (list nhovi
fifths of those eiiiployod in tho iimimfncii.uiicd place 'The iiiormng was hot .in
tones and iwo-thinis of those employed in
iiiimng and as InlMirors ” Not to go into stifling, (lie stHlion full of pi opio comm^
actual Hgiins, this cmlliiies an elometit in and going, some with tired and rr(*trMl
New Kiiglaud which has come to stay, childn*!! ill tlieir arms, others anxiously
which III oiiu sense stands toward tho na IcKikiiig For tho arrival of fneiids—all
tive iMipulutioii to-day as the I'liritaiis
anil Pilgrims hUmkI toward the native hot and weary-lcxikiiig.
With something of relief wo passed
red men uf two centuries n^o
'The
immigrants represoiitall nattuiiahlies ; but, thrungh tlio gate, into tin* car "for Atlan
speaking generally, they are mostly uuti- tic eity ” Comfortably sealed, the Inst
fined to the Irish and French CanadiaiiH
'The former liave bc'eii coining to ns for eall "All aboard” wns gJvcii, and away
nearly Hfty years , the latter have ehiefly we sped over green flclds, past line resi
settled uiiioiig ns during tho last ten years, dences, and often, tho lowly cottage and
Ixilli III the northern towns and in the peaceful home, with cnlllo fc*edtiig ou the
iniiimfuctiiriiig centres 'The two iintioiiulities have a eoininoii religion, hut no hill-Nide,ehanned thucity-liied eyes, whilst
eoiiimou race sympathy, except so far as away m tho distance, green farming Iniids
that sympathy is expres(u*cl to-day in their struU lied out AS far AS tho eye vuuUl see
dislike of Knglish rule, a feeling euinnion Oh, deheiuns cliangc fruin the red brick
to both, though widely varying m veliewalls, the tar pavements and the torrid air
mciiee. 'They represent, iiiostl), the less
educated elements m our eummuii life of Washington city!
'The junniey from the Capitol to the
i'lie Irish have, indeed, improved remaiknldv III the seeoud and third generations, "(Quaker city” was cpiiet and enjoyable,
tier the eoiiibmed itiflnence of common only one condition marring the ciituc* trip
mdiistries and coimnuii schools, hut the
Frenc h-Caiiadians are too new among ns^ —we were hungry One wlio has had ex
too mm h wrapped in their pi-ovineml tra perience, will know how, at sluiting on a
ditions and ideas, too little leuehed by junriiey, the Innuli box, after a heuity
Ameneuii ideiLs, to Ik* said to be ns yet br(*akfiist, seems a Hn|>erHuity, so we
leally Ameiiean citizens
Hut each of
these new elements in our popiiliitioii is to tlionghl, when kind friends insisted on our
lie peimnnent, ami the Iiish, if not the taking a smalt box of cake and deviledrretich, already begin to say what they iiani Hniidwiches, but we took it along, mtlniiK, and wliul th(*y intend to do
asimiLh ns it was small, saying tu our
'Ihe traditions of New KnglaiicI arc
thoioughly Protestant, and its jHditieal selves we shall not need it. Hut, .ilas, the
pnneiph*H in aumc ies|M‘i*ts hiive i>eeii change of air, or iinnoeustomed car riding
adopted as the central principles of the or sudden development of the stomach, or
nation
In the eoiitribiitions of civil ex- possibly all coiiibmcd, made us liimgry,
perieneo which were made to the federal
orgHiiizntion of a century ago, New Kiig- and Ncaiccly two hoiiis liad piusscd when
laiid had ipiite its full share uf mthiciieo. the little* box was empty, and still wo wcio
rVTIlIAN SlHlKltllOOD.
It fashioned the Aiiieriean town ; it iii- hungry Possibly we could have forgotten
'The order of Pythmii Sisterhood is a Hisled on individual liberty ; it gave tlie about our miappeascd appetite and liavc
eiimitry tho eomiiioii school ; it attempted
new oignni/ntioii, composed of the mothers, to make the sehcHiI the uhild uf the uhiireh betumo resigned, but n party of Indies and
wives, widows, sisters, and daughters of as well as of ^he Stale, and in this one geiitleuieii op|K)siU‘, opened a big box and
Knights of PylhiiiH in good standing The point It has failed ; but iii all othurs it has displayed to our view the most tempting
first assembly wax instituted at Concord, succeeded 'The failure to co-ordinate the fnud eliickcn and liume-made rolls, sand
ehiireh with the sehcMil, in the sense that
N H , early III 1H8H, aixl leorgamzed by the Uoman Catholic would eo-urdiuate it, wiches and bananas, and a buttle of spark
the Supreme Lodge, held at ('iiuinnati, IS owing to the great break-up into de- ling claretl 'The hardest uf it yvas that
.lime J.id of that year 'The Knights of mmunations, which has lieeii the rcsull they had two or three times ns innch
I’ylhias have long felt the lueessity of puilly of Protestant disiiitegratiuii and they could eat, and yet we could not haye
partly of tlio iiitroduetion of foreign ele
having such an orgam/ation, a.s niixiliary ments among the people 'The (|uestiuii any, just iHicause we had been tunglil tli it
to their order, to nssist them in their gocxl Inifore us to-day is whether the old polit it would Ih.* impolite to ask for it. I fell
work, lint owing to some opposition the ical, soi ml and religious sysU'm adoptc*d to thinking "when one sees a thing right
and maintained by tho New Kiiglaml bc'forc* Ills face and eyes, and w.iiits it.
matter was delayed until the meeting of
fathers, and traiiHunlled to ns, ean be
the Siijireme body airc'ady mentioned niiuntuiiied where people, trained iindei a wants it badly, and in all proh,ihiiily could
'The Pythian Sisterhood at present, has a difTereiit system m polities and rc'ligiuii, Iiivc it for till .tsking, why slicmld .i law
membeiship of over two thuusand, and aie beginning to vote on public ipieslioiis, ui en'.tom I iliud iii.mncrs, step in and
there an* now thirly-hve VsHemblius, three p.irtly uccorcimg to their own eonvietiuns thwart tli.it di'Nirc'^ ’ 'riiuuks to ilcetmg
and partly nmlei the dietation of intelli- time the Innch is over, Uicy liuyc put the
m this State, Damon No I, Myrtle No J
geiil ee(.lesiastical leaders, who direct tho
of INirtland organized Nov (i 7, IHKH, (lood votes to some extent, for tlieir own pur food out c»f night, «iud we are steaming
Will of Lewiston, May J'l, 1H81)
'Theie poses
This IS the point which is belimd into Hruud sticct station. We now take a
uie social moie assemblies m jirospect the sehool agitation of the past year, but transfer coach across the city, and atlor
it has been studiously kept out of view, being fcnied a short distance, we are
Maine is always alive to the advancH>muiit
lH*(*aiise many of our people do not like to
of any goisl work, and it is hope d that leeogmzu that it is possihle fur tlieir lead suivU'il III cars diicct fur Atlantic city. A
every wide-awake I.cMlgo tiiioiighout the 111 polities and religion to Ih* in jeo^iardy little mure than an hour's rule aud we ait*
State will respond to tins call
'The as The piessiiie of this larger inieHtioii is speeding along side the broad Atlaiitie,
sistance uf ladies is more*than ev<*r nei‘dc*d now so great among thuiighlnil people wbuiice comes the exhilarating salt sea air.
that the issm* is already upon ns 'Hie
since the eHtjiblishment of Pvthiiiii Me tutiiii IH wlu>llier HH these, new race*, tuV,® While enjoying the Itrceze, almost lH*fuie
morial Day
clue per, stronger rirnt in New F.iiglind sod, wo are aware, the tram pulls into tho sta
Mrs Alva A Young, the founder of they will not intrcMluee another religion, tion, and upjiaroiitly wc ai-o in tho imdht
Pythian SisU'iIiuchI, and antiioress of the aiiothei political system, another soeial of Atluntic city. "Ilultl Ahliiic,” than
Older and eiiviisnimeiit. 'The paicxhial
Uiliml,is H native of llopkiutmi, N H
sehool agit vtion li IS this issue lH>liind it, wliitli their IS uu cleanlier, more home
At an early agi her parents moved toC'mi- and the danger that the traditions of Wm- like and elogant table in the place (I'm
cord, when* she was leaied and educated (III op and Kiidieoli may be lost lias eoiii- not paid for this), is out dcsluialion 'Tiio
and with the exciptmn of a few years peiled out pc'ople to such elnse timikmg young and obliging pioprictor, Mr. IL 1).
alKint the futuie as has nut existed smec*
spent in Hoston, ('micord, N H , has al
Kastman, eondiiots us to onr room with
Sam Adams stiirc'd up the New l’'ugluiid
ways been her liome
.She is a lady of eoloiiists la'fore the revotiillou
tlm aiinomiucmeiit that snpiHir will be
rare iiitellec tiial ability and ph*asmg per
Tho point Jias l>een reached in our so served in a lialf hour (juito rofroslied,
sonnl appearaiu e She has reeently made cial development wheie tiu* urcH'ess of wo dcseciid tu tho hnudsunio dnuiig-rcHun
traiiHformaUun has lM‘gun
'I'he Irisha tour throughout the West instituting nsand are jKilitoly seated hy the houd-waitor,
\nierieaii has his rights m ihiIiIilk and re
seiiiblii'M, and will Ik* obliged to make an ligion not less than tlie sons of the Ihiri- tho first and only culurcd man wo have
other trip m that dir(*etum in Septemlier, tuiiH and the Fdgriins. It is not iieces- soon siiieo leaving Wasliington.
us more petitions have been reueived .She saiy here tu delliio them * it is ehielly im"Soft shell crabs on toast, fried Hsh and
s|H*HkH of the eoidial reception given her poitaiit to insist open their fair r(*eogm- ehipjHKt Wof,” says tho waiter. "Soft
tioii
We have no light to interfere with
by the Western sisters, also the kindn(*KS the duties of a citizen to his olmreli; what crabs, and bring me two,” I immediately
and c*uiirtesy shown hy the* Hrother Knights we euii insist u|K)ii is that the citizen shall replied.
while traveling, and says that wherever not place the church before the State, and
"We are already beginning to feci the
sho has instituted an assembly, she has so cease to llimk and nut like au Aniuri- iH'iiellt of the sea air, "chimed In my sis
eaii What has bc*eii aeeomplished, speakhad tho hearty approval of tho hrolhers; iiig geuerallv, iu New Knglund, in the ter, III and apologetic lone, fur what«^lie
and she firmly believes that the SislerhcHxl <*imeutiou and tniusfurmatiuii of the second termed my ill inHiiiicrH (Before finishing
will prove a power for goes!, and a help to geiieiution of our Irish citizens into loyal she ate the second one ) 8np|Kir over (it
the Kitiglds uf Pythias. All information and lilH*ity-loving Aiiiericnns, with all its seemed more like diniiei) yye immediate
limitations, is onu of tho Hiiest tnhiites
uoiiceming steps necessary to organizo ean yet paid to the mouhlmg |H>wer uf onr m- ly went to the beach- only a sijiiare away.
be> olitained by addiessing, Mrs AUa A utitntiuus It is due (u the nssiimlating "'This IS what we eaiiic for, aud isn't it
Vcniiig, P (i O , t'oneorcl, N II
*
power of liomiiioii s|Hiech,eomimin schools, gram),” as some one remarked, expressed
and the large oomrailuship lu indnstry
'The Irish are as proud uf this result as our views but faintly Atlantic city with
INHTITUIION I-OIIMIKII.
the native Ameriuaiis are thankful that it its streets »lniosf. dense with wocxleii cot
lias bi‘i*ii luiiLhed, 'The Irish uitizeu has tages and liutelSf 18 hut at all Jtrupoases'Thu trustees of the Western iiiiiveniity, not yet seen all tlmt eiiti Int lived up to iu
as has In*(‘Ii slated, have decided to no the earrviiig out of Ameriuaii ideas, but smg, and are wore disitpp(niited with qiir
longi*r have a preparatory department to m the Irihli-Americuu ranks are already to first view, but the Imiuh and uoeaii, pijo
the lustitiitioii 'The eh>gant biiildmgs on Ih’ fiiuiid types of Aiiierieuu eitizeiiship of uaimot describe. An elevated biNird waik
Observatorv Hill will Iki cK'onpiud, there- the highest unler, and it is in the growth exteniU three and a half mde» along na
fort*, only /or a Hnivenuty, eunsecpiently
of (Ins loyalty tu the Amurleaii system that
tliere will lie no "pri'pH” in tho npnoioiiM our adopted uitixeiis lire to Hud uuiiifort Hue a U*aeb a»d "glurioiiH s|ir5y** as eiiii
(|uarturs and broad grounds to detract for their families aud the right oullut fur U* found oil tlie coast
from the dignity of the place
It was high tide,
The waves eauie
their aims 'The proi'ess of UNsiiiiilatiuij
It II understcHMl there was oonsidentblu whieh the Irish have reached to a large ultusing, foaiidiig and leaping high in
objection on tlie part of iiuttie uf the triistees extent is already far actvaiiued atnuug tue
and other frieneix of the inslitutioii tudiR- (terumns, and, through the blumliiig of air. On tho ’'board walk" tliuiiHauds of
'The iron
eoiitiiiumg the pn'pamtory do|iartnient, as raees m the eomiiioii schools, is rnpiilly visitors were proinoniuling
lU history and uHefulucfw haxlveeu oo-exteu- gom|{ on m such States as DIniois, Wis- piers exteudiug fat out Into the leaping
xiva with the uolleginte de|rfiitment of the eunsiii and Mlniiesola. 'The process is surf, were brilliantly lighted wltli elecirluumvemty 'The pre|>arntory has been at- almost m its mfaiiuy among the Freiiehity, at the end of which piers, tiiu Opera
tended by many who are now among the CaiiadiaiiB. Wliiit is most imjHirlaiit is
Honsei with gaily colored lights, gave
best known buxinosx and profexxionaT men
that the traditional American shall recog
of the city, and in it many have received nize III these iiewoumurs their willingiiese furtti^aWeet music, A little farther ou an
the training neoesxary to miMr Harvard, to adapt themselves to new conditions and immense "luboggaii slide” worked by
Yale, Cornell and other acjleges
'The
W realize their ambitious in the trend uf steam, was hurling up aud down merry
preparatory dejairtinent of the WesfarH AnieripHii ideas. It is not fur the sous of
univerxitv ax a high Rtamlard xchcml has the natives to b« wanting m the warm gron|i8 of |H^ople, in the f|uaint looking
Near byr,,^ie ringing laugh uf
made a nne reeom and there are many reeogiiiUuii uf whot i« best iii the uitizeii- sleighs
who will regret tluvt it is to be discon- ship of the fureigu ulefueuts, or tu resist ehiidreu uu the "merry-go ruimds” noturned
what may be tlieir just ileiuaiwls. {(air ooiupaiiied by bauds of uiiisio, and over,
Prof I..evi laiddeii, who has been pnii- dealing IB rei|uired on both sides, aud 4 U
i*i|H4l uf tho pre|airatory department of only by a iiiiitiiHl fairness and Imnesty beside, opd above all, tbe roar of old
(he university fur Vti yegts, is known as that tlie new and the old are tu work to Ocean, with the resplepdeut iikhui shining
one uf tho most suueessful instfuotora
gether fur what we all coiioede iu be the uu ihe breakers, was the piutare, b'f^
the slate, and Prof C K OofHii, who h>M Wjso and right soliitiou of possibly dau- faiutly portrayed, we saw the first night
boeii chief assistant fur nearly eigliteeii gerous issMes 'I1ie one party may be iu
H. 0. M.
years, is unusuairy oousuientious ancTcapa dangur of uoiuiedipg tji^ jittle, and the at Atlantic City.
ble whils boib have the foeiilty ufexuiting other, 111 the Hush of ui|Hi!auitoipe4 liberty,
NIKKpT
Wf7]» AitOOOiu the pupils tho luierast in books that se- may demand too luueli ; bgi the worj^tgg
uiires faituful study. 8iiioe tbe university ugreemeiit In sueh eases is reauhed by iiiijmoved from the buildiiigs ou Ummuiid tual eoniiessions, which are not eoiuproThe arrival mi this pity H^nday of a iii^ujaud Uoss streets to allow them to he used iiiises uf prinviplu so uiuoh as the reoohmg ber of the leading railway iMfui anil eauitafor the ooiumuu pleAs ouurU and eounly of the inildeii mean in praotioal lif». New Usta uf New Kiiglaud, repr^A^utifig theIIqih
ullices, the univeinity lias oooupiixl two Kiiglaud is nut going to the dugs thruugli ton and Maine and Maine Central Ibdlrnad
buildings on North Avenue, Alleghany, (be lush vote, or through the iyeuoli*Ca- CoiiiiMiiies, wUu have proceeded ou a togr
the college deoartiuent being in (lie ruited iiadiau vote of the ruliire. Our iiisiitutious of uliservatiuu uver the route uf the prp*
Presbyterian 'Theolugmal seminary build may ohange ill oolor os the Irish .or the mixed direct Hue to and thrungh Aroostook
ing, ueor Irwiii avenue, and the prepara French bring their raoe iuHuenoe to bear County, affords gratifying nidiaatiou of
tory depariiueiit in the Ueformed Presby- uuun them, but they are not to lose their praotioal interest (lud snustouUal aid in
leriau teiuiuory building, 201 North ideiitityr even if the sijus uf the TuriUns the pruseuutiuii of tliat iiuporUut enter
Avenue, a few doors from Federal street do not ill tho future eulirely direut them prise.
«
Sliioe the trustees have couuliided that
'There is no (iiiestlun of tbe eariiestiiusK
there a ill be no room for the pj
of the people uf Aroustook, and if tbe two
K. 1* Carpenter has resigned the presl- reat truuk-hiie oorporatioiis between
deportment iu the new (|iiaiiers uu the hilf,
the professors of the preporatory school, deucy uf the Car|iouter Orgau eoinpaiiy, to axHterii Maine and Huatou tako^iuld uf
with oommeudable pluuk, have dt*«Uled to give his alteniiuu to other enterprises iu the enterprise, its aeumuplisbuieiiPwill bo
ooutinue tlie school themselves, 'llie pro wliieli he is engaged 'The oumpaiiy this assured.—Hsiigur Whig.
^
fessors lukve leased Uie building on North week at its adioitniad awiual meeting
Take the LobsUr Stralvht.
avenue iu which tbe school bos been held, elected fieurge K. Crowell. C. H. Daven
"1 was called to see Miss Hlauk to-ilay
and will ountiuue the school under the port, W.C Car|>eii(er, Martin Avustin, Jr.,
aud K. P. Carpenter, dirootors; Mr. Cro aud she is suffering fioiii a poisonous dose
name of ihe Pork luslitute. 'Three
well
is
the
presideut,
Davenport,
treasurer
of lobster and ice uraoin—uot so seriously
Btruoton employed by tbe trusteea uf the
university, aud who were luembera of the Austin, oecretary, md CarpenUn*, manager. puisoued tlMi it was ueeesatM*y to use a
faculty, will reiuoin, vis., Professura Lud- 'The oliaiige is in tka retlreiiieut uf K. stomaob puuip, but poisoned euougb to
deu, Cofliu aud W. 1). lluwau. Prof. W. 1*. Carpenter from the active luanageiueiit, uuike her very ill. And now I want to
A. Terry will be added to Uie oorpa of tliuugli he still retains an iutoreot iu the tell yon wbot everybody doesn't know, but
eoai|MVuy, and the oddlUon of Messrs.* what everybody ought to kuow iu this
iustructurs.^Pittsburg Press, July 1.
Anoliii and W. C. Carpenter to the woiii-. weather. lAibster ood milk, when taken
Professor Luddeii, who Is a graduate of ing force Mr. Austin, one of tbe most^ together, form • uoubluiUiiMi of a poisoiiColby, tilosM of '50, has been engaged iu efUeieut and ti'iirtyiii*thy young men Hrat- uus nature, and lobster taken with any
Uoehiug meet uf tbe time siuoe his gradu tleboro has pnAMed, has.been the book- fitftii ur preparalioM of milk U very peration, though lie was lieuteuaut in the 41st kee)ier and virtual •i*eretary fur several uieious ill iu effect pa tbe bowels. Be
years, and he has the details of tbe hnsi- ware of tbe lubster, but If you must take
IL 8. VjoU, 1H04 05. Prof, Cufttn grodua.»M«- ueos
uees thoroughly
thorougWy in liaud.
baud. Mr. Carpenter him, take bim straighll”—A Pbysiuiau lu
ated frdm Colby lu 1807. Siuoe 1671 he bos bod the mouagemeut of the uIm de- Uustuu Glube.

S

CloHsli* AImoiI IIii* Seizure.

Vic’ToniA, H C , July.'W) (’apt Mcl
of the British senh>r 'riiiim]>li, whieli has
arrived here from nc*hriiig .Sea, is reticent
ahuut niTairs in tin* noith It is repoit(*d
h) others on tin* vessel, how(*\er, (hat
when the 'Tiuiinjih was sighted hy the
Rush there were .W) seals ilead lying on
tlio Triumph’s di*t.k 'These were hinricdl)
skinned and tho pc its hidden among a
large ipmiitity of salt
Hus salt also
foi mod .1 licaw c*oatmg to ahmit H(K> seal
skins which l.iv at the iMittom of the
schooner Lient 'Tiittlc* made an examiimtion, hnt seeing nothing hut salt depai U d
lilt* men on the 'Tnnmwli say that Capt
Dodd of till* Maggie h.cd said he would
fire on any \merican officeis attempting
to hoard his vessel
Lient 'I nttle tohl
Capt Me I.ean III* had seen live schooners
entering the* Behring Sea on the Fourth
of July, VI7 Maggie, Mac*. 'Trininph,
Miuy Klleii, Inliie L and Black Dmmoiid
The latter wajv eaptiir(*d hnt the fate of
the others is unknown Tlie (’oronu arrived
to-da\. Capt C’airoll savs wlien ho left
June an Wc.dnesday the Biitish nieii-ofwnr Swiftsuic, Icarins and Amphioii were
there 'The) left for Fort .Svmphcm on
the following ilav
'1 he Corona heard
nothing of the Kciziires A nnmhei of
piomiiieut scaling men waited on the cap
tain of the Bntisli tnnn-of war Champion,
which snileil to-duv for tlie north to join
the (lei't and gave him full parlieiil.irs iii
writing He will convey them personall)
to Adiiiir.il Htii(*.ige
A depnUition also
waited on Hon .John Robeson, Fiovmcinl
Si-iiotarv
He Ins U*legniplii’d to Ottvwn
dein.indiiig proteetion of the Itnpeii.il
(loveininent 'Telegmins also li.ive been
sent h) the most piominciit piihlie men of
the Fioviiice 'The actum of tin* Impeii.il
(ioveinm(*nt is anxiously .vwaited

PEOPLE OF NOTE.

John (f Whittier is m fc'cbhi Ih'hIiIi
laird 'Tennyson will c< h liratc his SOth
liirtliilav next nimitli
.Sccictar) .bicmmli Rusk reports that
the citip of new stones m vriy largo this
SC'HSCtn
It IS said that Mi (•ludstmin is relenting
tiiidc'r the fc*rvor of ( hanm*cy M Dt'pew's
Mincncc, and imi) d< c ide, alici all, to
come to (Ins ooniitiy Ih*I him come this
year m the .inliiinn
Rc'jirc'scntalivc S. S. Cox, whi>n last
lioanl from, was cnjo)ii'g himself im
mensely in the* liciirt of the gieit Yillowstone Park. It will Ih* Hlcniigc*, ind(*(ii, if
hiH visit to the Noilhwcsl docs not rcHiill
ill aiiutlicr delightful liouk uf tnivcl.
Prof Boycscn tliniksthat 'Tolstoi’s "An
na Karenina” entitles him to he called the
greatest novelist living. Ho says he has
read no othc*r hcKik so moral in lone and so
trntlifnl as the one named
.Score one more for the nntioiinl game
Prof J. II Parsons, who has just been
ehosen piini'ipnl ortho high slIkniI, at Au
gusto, Me , uiul who was formeily priiioipal of the PittsHeld Academy, wns the
crack piloh<*r at Bates College in 1878,
’73 and '80, in whieh jenis Bates won the
college cliamptoiisliip
When (ic'iieral Low Wallaco came hark
from 'Tin key a few years ago, lie wure a
full black lH*aid, and did not IcKik al
together imiike tho iiiiuttenvhlo, hnt now
he has grown stouter and shaved his
checks, h aviiig only the inonstac he and
geiieroiiK imperial (teneml W'allaco is
fund of gcHKl eating, ainl is particularly
devoted to teiinpin, which he consnh'i'S the
must Hcdiictivo of delicacies, hnt warns
peoph* to eat vvisi'ly of it, if they would
eat well.
Mis Frniioes Hodgdoii Biiinett is just a
little superstitious A iiiimlHir of ^enrs
.igo, a danghler of Harriet Beecher Stowe
picseiited the author of "Little Lord
Fniiiitlcroy” with a tiiiy mooiisloiio set m
a thin, gold Huger ring .Shortly afterward
Mis Bniiiett achieved her Hrst literary
sneec'Rs, and attrilinting it to the iiiHuence
said to hi'Icmg to tho cone moonstone, she
instantly promoted the little jewel to the
importance* of hc*i fetuli, and it has never
since l(>ft her Huger, and she says it never
will
Citizen (leorgc* Prancis 'Train is talking
of oigamring iii New York a Church uf
till* Psychos Mrs JosepliiiiQ Pulliml has
oiVerccl tlu* use uf her parlors as n place of
oignni7atioii
After that a church will Im*
established and the citi/eii will pic'ueh
every Sunday evening, under the* title of
Ruv (icoige Fr.incis J'ram. A gentleman
writing to tho eitiren su)h "'Thu u|ea of
the Rev '1 r.iin holding regnlai church
seivices on .Siiiida) will excite siieh a
.burst of gc neral laughter as has not Ihh'II
heard since N'oltam* |Kik(‘(l fun at all the
clergy fioni his cosy rotrent iii .Swit/erl.md ”

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
1 1 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar
Lard, per lb.
-

$1.00
1 -2 cts

Our 50c Tea for 38c per lb.
Our 40c Tea for 33c per lb.
Our 60c Tea for 50c per lb.
Good Black Tea, 29c.
We will save vou 2.5 n ■nts on eyery clollar you have* to invi'st in 'Pea for
III! nevt few clays.

Good Roasted Rio Coffee,
Fine New Molasses,

22 cts
42 cts

eVo iiri‘lii.iili|imrlc rs fur LOW I’ltK'KS ON l''1.01!H

FLOUR IS CHEAP!
And if you wiinl OI.I) ^'I,()I[I{ AT CASH KKiUUKS, then wc aic Imniiil
to sell you.

Uemeinher yve art* selling

Good Old Flour for $5.50
And they are Inlying lots of It.

Large Assortment of Lunch Baskets, Canned Meats, Kennedy’s
Crackers, Etc.
Largest Stock in Kennebec Co. and Lowest prices at

The Waterville Tea and Coffee Store.
Cor. Main and Temple Streets.

L. W. ROGERS, - Proprietor.

City Dining Hall!

Wo guarantee* to give* hi|.
fuctiuii to e*vcry patron \\,
( halle ngi* competition, iis onr
whole* aim is to Imihl up t
larger Iiiihiiu'SH i^et all who
wish to g(*t the full vainc of
their monev dine nt the Cit) Dining II.ill, and they will he more* than snliHHe‘d
It IS an ae knowledgeel fai t that

SJEWART'S SODA AND ICE CREAM LEAD.
riiaiikiiig the pnhiic for (heir lilM*raI p.alionage
future tnuli*

111

the past we now solieit tlinr

W. H, STEWART,
City Dinin.^ Hall.

I 58 Main Street.

Onl^r 1|H4,

Till* Canmiians Agitated.

AT

Oti \\v \,Julv 30 'Tin* gii'iitc st imlign.ilioii IS expressed in onicial circles here at
the latest so-cnllcd ".\meiuan cmti.igo”
it*poited from British Cohimhia ns li.iving
recently oc( niled iii Behiing H<>a. [ p ic
till* |)i(‘si‘iit time* the (iovernmeni, it is said,
IS not in receipt of aii) infoimaticm on tlie
siihject hc)uiid wh.it apneaied in pic hii
dispatehes

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.’S.
GOLD
Watches and Jeweire

STATE NEWS.

A dog helonging to Cuitis Wc*st uf
SUniUn alUcckecl a two-year-old ehild uf
niliiaii/a <U.>. f.r M.lll.r..!,;-, u.>b wetX,
in.ingling his fac‘e in a shocking manner,
lepoits the Mnelnas Ripnhliinii
It IS said that the stiike of the Feiiuh
scot milluieti, Insides staiting the eriisade
against the B.iiigor inm-shnps, advaiiicd
puces of hnildiiig inateiial in New Yoik
City.
A twelve*-)ear (lid son of I'dward (iiiodwin uf .South Berwick wns iii tin* lleldTSntiirdu), when Ins futlier Kwimg a scytlii'
round and htinck the point uf (ho H(*)tiii'
into the hoy’s heel, enttiiig a had gash
Members of the f.iiiiily lixed up tho wound
without the aid of a surgeon At night he
wns taken violently ill
\ p!i)si(‘ian was
called, hnt euiild nut s.ivc the boy’s life
'The wound was not propetl) dicssc'dut
Hrst
1) 11 Nuitlu'y's ciitiiage niamifiutor)
at Daiimriscottu, was destro)ed by Htv
last Friday night
l^uss is nlHuit six thmisand dollnis; Insured for one tlimisand.
A new national hank is soon to be start
ed in Portland, with a capital of $3(M),-

GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD
PERRfOm'
PAINKIllER
Spasms—epilepsy.
Dll FiinT’h Ufmhiv, ill eatulcpsy and
epileps), at uiice causes the spnsins to vanish, ni)d when tike*ii as directed, prevents
the* rconrrcirco of others
Descriptive
treatise with eauh bottle; or address Muck
Drug Co, N Y H B 'Tin ker & Co

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY
& CO.,
WATERVILLE.

100 MAIN STREET,

Toilet * Articles

(KK).

A lire at Camden, Saturday, de8trci)ed
Charles S ('unnnt’s dwelling and stnlil
I^HH 91500; iiiKiired fur 9iHKi 'The Hra
caught from u spaik fimn tho chiiniie)
'The* Rockland gontlenmn who has lu'en
the e4iuse uf so iiiiuh cxeitcment hy guard
ing his house witli a knifci, was taken to
Aiigiisln Sutmdny morning, and conHtied
in the iiiHnne nsylnm He has refused
over) thing pliiec'd Wfoit* him to eat and is
very violent.
'The organisation of an electric light
eoinpauy puit been bpg"U in Old 'J'own, to
be known probably 08 thp Old 'I’uwii Kleotric CotMpaiiy.

Ple*n.snre^ iimst Hi-st have the warrant that
it IS without sin; then, tho measure with
out excess

Vanity is ns ill nt 011*10 under indifTereiico as tenderness is under tho loyu which
it cniiiiut return.

ami Itiitslina, IBaiknl ,Sun,'ii, Ti|ii)bli n

F, W Ayer ^ Co. ship from then mill
i|) (jiunu une IpMidrcd baluitof sowdiist per
day. It is useil fot papjciogt stable pnipiises, puvered ||ouriiig, etp.
'The toii-yeor-old soil of Jonius {lavis of
RuiiHhiiid W08 drowiOid yyhile swiipmiiig at
liatcliH' Island, Sunday i|ftoriiQon. His
boily was iupovered.
(iporgo 11. Wills' iimchmo apd parruigo
shops, at West Farmington, werp burned
Monday ovpumg. Fart uf thu cunteiits
were saved iu n.gaillAgud pumlltioii. Loss
about ^bCioOj iiisuranpe $2,850.
Daniel Hecdy, a noted brid^ builder,
and esteemed oitixeit uf Furuimgtun, dic'd
Monday morning, aged 70 years.
'The atiuual reunion of the ‘lOih Maine
Regiment .iiid Second Maine Ikittcry, will
bo hold at Hurricane Island, August 15tli.

\0h, gij-l with the lewelleel (iiigert,
Oh, mind witji tho japes rare I ”

.‘drts, lni|i(irU((l and lliiinciitn' (Ignis,
laidit'a' and (inntK' 'rinvniing Sctu i|i

GENERAL NEWS.
Thirty tfauusniul claims are awailiag Uio
action uf tho war department and it is said
there nru uvor a
Ihuusaiid mure
|iendiiig in tho pension ufflqo whicji have
nut yet been referred to the war depnrtmoiR amj tliu 5^J(J .glorks emuluyed in the
recently createcj i>uiir|ou niicl record divfB|qn uf the ^ar deparimept have |^eii donjeej tliuir ragular iumi|a) )eavo uf

FOR HOT WFATHER,

An IuTalnabIe,.TraTelliug Oompanion.
No )M‘rsmi sbould travel without a Imix
of Hamiiitko Fleia III hiH sate hei, fur thev
will lie found mvaluahle when (*hange u’f
fjKMl and water tias brought oii an attack
I f ('uiistipatiem, mdigestiuii, ur torpidity of
tho livoi 2.5 cents Dose one Fig. Mack
DnigCo.N. Y II B Tucker & Co.

Ci,loj>iips. Tiiili-i w’.iii.fs mill I’liwdc'H.
Ila\ iluni. ri-i'riiiiu‘rii H of all
la.iails, III liiilk III- lailllaa, Aliiiiii/i.|s,
I’liir ltiiM‘s anil I’lid's. I'dili'i Siiii|i.
.111(1 S(l.l|l
and

>\ hat are yqgr jevyc|u ai{d what are your
laces wprth to yog? Yh‘» woulej give them
all if yon cm|ld got hack your health. Well
von can aipl yen ca)| keep your jewels ami
Isees too. Tbousniids of wuiqou kiiow*by
happv eiporienee that Dr. Fierue's Favet
rite fJfeMriptjem rpitupp^ the health
is
a positivd rpniedv for tbosp denmgeipeiits,
irregularities aud wpnkuesses sq oommoii
to wumaii. [11 fact It i| the only mod|ume
for wuiiiuii, sold by druggists, under a pos TWi iinir‘|pr hptbf vxrips. 4 insrrei uj imnty,
sml whn MnnieiirM, Mura Dcniminlral
itive guarantee from the inauiifauturars, tiniM
ihi|Mnte.ap«liM/iry
n«e apeiiiisry k<uiU, sml osnnnt lie snlil lu
that It will give satisfootlQii in every ease, vnuuietitUHi with the HI...............
pipltitiKle uf low
- test, Nhiirt
weight slum or pbuspliste isiwii«rs. Muht until In
ur money will be rafuiided. 'This guar cuNi.
Hoyxi. ItANiNU iGwima Co., too wall
antee has been printed on the IniUIo wrapjier, and faithfully carried out for many
years.
'The seissom grinder is tho only man

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Mure helpful than all wisdom is one
draught of simple huiuati pity that will
not forsake us.

Aniwer this Quostion.

Il,|\(.|(,

bjaskii,

11,11 liipg

,S||,,i|jr(..,

Viiiaigiciti'ii,

A|aiii(i|ii*

!,fHll|c'|.

'I'll!' liirgi'Hi kim k in iinvii, ni

DORR'S DRUG STORE,
ICO.
SUMNER ARRAHGENEHT.

who invariably finds things dull.

A

Waterville Dining Room.

Why do so many |ieople we see around
ns seem to prefer to suffer and be made
143 Mslii Street U tbe |ilsrn to go for tfrHt cIhm
iiiiserab|e by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziuess, Loss of Au|>eti(i, Coming Up table bnsnl by tbe tlsy or week. Kverylbiiig nest
of tlie FimmI, Yedqw qK|n. wlioti tor 75o. ftial sitraetlve.
(f'HALLRBA^. Pruprletpy.
we will fell them Shiloh’s System Yitilizer
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by H. H.
A^ Lncmiia, N* l} >Jul|U liuartjiiiaib wjfo Tucker & Cq.
and uIntdOMrs. Hiu»rdi|iau's mo^hur, I^rs
A graceful presoiico JioKlieakii aepopt- KKNSKjfKi
In Hnijiate Court st AuPhilip IH^r, and bep sister, Mrs. Bi^ahiiiHii,
' ' ltS,UII
auoo, giyos fufce to jaiigiiago aud ooiiweiu|misumd lust Friday by raDi’tf U'e viiipes py looks.
lUlVt j*.. 4<iiiihiistrator t>|i jlie esLL
uuuf
cream uf their nwii inannbu)ture> Tlie
•
___
KCijlCK ItOWK, laleof Wulervllle.
nhysiuiuits hod gr(*at cliffliiMlty iu savmg
Mikj UiCounty, deoe^l, bavlug laOlUoiiM)
Peafneit Oub'I be Qnrwi,
j IHeirto
sell th« fnllowlnii rpSl eiUte of .1 hJ.I
their liv^s. Mrs. Hlair caimut reeovur^ fbr th«..........
TwyiiifiiiloTiJ'
uT debts, eip . vls'i 'I'iVp
by lociil npi.lioHtioii,
Uioy (jaiinnt rencl,
'The much talked uf suit has l>eeii en tbo (IliKiewd |M>rtluii u, tha oer. There ie liaiiwiiteiMj
>j.■lraatLlltl
VVft|erfll)p,uii>lr'
*
Ws|erfll)e,
enriilitlii sirw't
“IP* .
..01
...........
HUKKUII, Tbs4 UutipeI’tlieseuf be gl»|i (brrp
tered ngaiiisl tlie Suutli Folk Fislimg Cliih only Olio way (n ciiro deafniMs, aiuj that is weeks
suotHMsIvelj
MSiV ly prior pt 'ibe seeumr’ Mhnilaynr
for darnsKn fui Insa uf life and pru(M*rtv hy uemstitutiQiial miiedius. D(*aLiuss is August nexr
*
i|«.Wst«rvMle
Mall,
a
- *t. Ill
waterville BftN,a news|Mii>«i
ueuiishiiiiici hv the brt*akiMg uf the houth caiisud by an infiaiiicd coiuiUimi uf Ihn prtuted III Watorvaie, that ail iwrauus luuireslwl
iiisy atteiKl at ft. Court •of• •** • -•
Phibiile
ibun -to •be
Furk <lam. This amt was hi'OMgbt lu Pitts- iiitums lining of thu Kustacldaii 'Tubo. ‘inlilMi st Aiigusia,
oiiil show oause, If suy. why
Imrg by the widow and eight uliildren uf
U Ibe
m grautod.
*•' asltl
•***'*' petUlou
•*“*‘iloH «|tuu|it
simuhl ih
IMII
Whmi this tiilw guts inHaiiu*«t yun have a Hie prayer uf
.
Il.H.
WKIIHTf"
il.H.
WKllHTKU,.Tii<lge.
Julia A. IJtlle, a well-known drummer rumbling smmd or iiutNtrfeot hearing, and
Attust. IIOWAUnuWKN. hegisKiV.
who lust his lifuiii the Hnrlburt lluiise, at when itTs uiitiruly ulusud, Deafiiuasis thu
Juliiistuwii by tlie HcMid. 'This suit is an rusult, and unless Tliu iniUiiiation can liu
nuluui fur damages for loss uf life uf Mr. taken out and this tuhu rtwtured tu Its iiurLittle. Damages aru placed at $5U,(X)0.
mul uoiiditiuii, hearing will be dustrayed
Uncle Jerry Husk a|i|>(;nra to be the foruvur; nine uoses mit of ten are UHiisud
only ineinbur uf the eabiuut wbu Isn’t dis by (‘Htarrh, which is notlimg but aj^ iuVIA VHK
turbed by tho hut weather in NVoshmgtuu. Haihud uuuditiiui uf the uiuuus surfaces.
He sits thci*o in his shirt sleeves aud re^
We will givu Oiiu llumired Dullara for
marks that his imst uf dutv is imud eiiuiigk any cose uf Duafuuss, (causud by catarrh,)
Keirlulgbtly Kseurslmit from IPmUiu m, Kanfur him all the year ruuiiu. There are no that we oaimut uiiru by taking ilall's Ca- •as,Colorado,
New smloia Maskio amU’sllA.riila.
lameutaliuus aliout this jiartieular Jere tarab Cure, tieud for oiruuUrs. free.
tu Pullmsu /nnirUl HUmUng Cars, imubliilng
Uaufurt aud ACMUMuay. Tbaae esuursloiw are
T-li
miah.
eoulrulled aud uiouaged by the Hauls Ke ComPMiy. P(ur ttutps. foleWra sitdoireeilars glvlug full
The Downing law had its effuot on the
'Tbe full uaiNUiity os the laugh is abuut lufuruiftdou regarding above, h1w> for ^isbt
lupiur sellers at KHnsAs City, Mu.. Siimloy. «120 cubic iuulies.
rales, apply to your uesrMi liuket aseia. or
Down town (he saluuas wer^ all olused
address
111 th^ ofit-lyiiig previneta theipoliee found
D« you saffar fspia SMofiiU.aall rUeu.or
8. W. MANNING.
ssveiy saloon keepers who disregarded tho oUier huiu^l’ .Take llue^’sSanwtMrillo, the
Now KBclood Acaut Haata Vm Route,
gtuot blu^ Mttidfier. lUO dusM uim dollaiv
law and arrested them.
Mil Woshlaftoa M., ttooten.
lyt

CALIFORNIA

t SANTA PE ROUTE

Milking 4 Trtps i>er Week.
Oil himI sfUr Mnndsy.daly 1, ISfW. tbe new ami

olegau^

STEAMER KENEEBEC,
JAHpN CflLLINH, C^|»t.,

i(lsrdim*r
Oardim r

■ ,

, J..<w r.M., U|( ||

. .xwr.k., RstlifttSfOi'.kl. netpriiiligaiil
h ave i.liiLolii wbftf, lloelnii, every Tnoeday iiml
PrUlH) al Uo'oh^kp g,
if t r* u 1

STEAKERSTAROF THE EAST
WM, J, BAKER. 0»|>t„
III leave lUrdluer every Tuesday ainl IKrlday hI
*i .SI i*.u„ mobmniid, 3 ju i*. m., (latb, b.pi i* m
Heturnlng leave YJuooIti wharf, Itoeloii, evui)
Monday and ’rburadH> al li o'ebKtk r.u.
HTKAMKR IIKIXA OOLLIMH. OapUlli,
Ins I.ewle. will run In (hmiikuIIoii with llie Kan
iieWe and Hlar of the Kaet, leaving Augusta ex rv
Moiplay, Tuesday,'lliursdoy aud PrhTav at line
I*.M.. Ilallowell at I r.M.. arriving at (ianUner la
seaeoii piwuiiiuei with the KeiniAMto and Htar of
the Ksst for IPwloti. Uelnrnliig will leave Uai
diner on the arrival of tbe Keimeboo aud Htar
•very Tuesdsy, Wedueeilsy, Friday aud Huturds)
Karee from Aiiguata. Ilallowell aud Uardhur.
giUU, lUehmoml, gl U, tlalh, •l.fiU.
Freight taken at low rales ami forwanb'd t» all
uliiU. Meals, tWoeubi. 'J'bruugh lloketa tu Nea
'ork by tbe Houud boats sold uu Maaird.
r KPLLICIt. Agent
.luly 1,18119.
SiiitJ

OUT FLOWERS, FLORAL DESIGNS, AND
PLANTS FOR SALE.
auh>

TMBRA COTTA UAKBKN VAHKH
from g tb 10 feet bigli, fur lawns or eeuiutery lul*
lllustraUMl catalogues of same may be seen u|Hm
appltoatlou.

MIU. T. W. UAHKKLL.
Ooraer Klw

sjhI

it«k«ol Mtrwele.

fhc Watcrville Mail.

Mr. Arthur Craig has taken the agency
in tliiH city for the great book, “'Hiat
rnknown (’omitry; or What Living Mon
Believe Concerning Piiniirtimeiit After
Death.*
I he whole Aeld of man’s Anal
doMtiny is explored in these pages, ns far
os the wisdom of man in the past or the
present ean penetrate. Tho list of antlinrscompriies the brightest writers and
most profound tlnnkors in all'deiioiniimtioiis. Mr. Craig will call upon onr eitiZPII8 with tho iHMik which should have a
largo sale. It is heartily rieoinineudeil
by Dr. lV|)|M*r, Professor Foster, Rev.
Messrs. Seward, Andrews, S|K>ncer, Cliffortl and others. Wo shall notice this
b(K>k more particiily next week.
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Miss Clara Hulway goes to Northpurt
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Hnllook and Mr. H. L. Tnppnii; Mrs.
]BI*VX1.X7X> OS« JPXGbfll
ZihIisc may la* of service. M hen the Scor the meliKlioiiH strains from the mellifiiioiis
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Workmen arrived
J. Frank Stevens and mother went to pieiiie form to sent yonrseif over tho wary thnwits of Kmtos’ and Polyhpniuia’s no- hei voeiitiun with her sister in Provideiieo.
complished devotcMJS.
hen Uranus had
J T\
1
i •
Ifroiii I'ortland Wednesday and arn now servit'o at the piano.
Northport fur a few days, yesterday.
and warm-bIntMled hornet. If, however, closed tho ll(M>d-gat«s and again yieldeil
Mr. Allon Aldrich of Lynn, with Ins
Gur RiM)k t*xpliiining tliu methoil of
Tho work of fitting up the pleasure
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
Miss Inez Jackson returned from her this step is taken tlioiiglitleKsly.jon should tho wand to cloiid-ilispeniiig Helios, the danghti'r and gmndeluld, have U>en stop
lliMiig the frescoing.
di*idiug Ml SltK*ks niaili<il to any tuldresv
LOUISVILLE
KY.
NFW
YORK.
N.
f.
grounds on Bniikor’s Island is progressing visit to Milford WedneK<lny night.
make the signal of distress, right nlMint tmin dnipiicd down to North Anson, jinss- ping at his brother’s, (iill»ert Aldrich's.
n|M)u applieatnui
'llie “City Hry (iwmIs Store,” corner of
rapidly. It is exjieeted that they will 1m>
Mr. Fdward L. Philips of Boston, has face and ditip hurriedly but necurously ing nn hour viewing the sights and rniiiH
Currespuiiilenet* solieili*il
2inl]
Kli Jones attended service nt Fast Vas|\|iiiii and 'rtmiple streets, cloM'd u)) bnsi*
into the sherbet congnintor. This may not of that Momewhat dismantled town. The saiboro Inst Snbbnth, also John Newman, Buxton 'I'liey will also visit friends
oivened a week from next .Satimlay with been in the city since Wednesday.
'I'liesday. The goods romaining on
R<M(on iH'fon* they n*tiirn
Mrs. F^dwin Littlefield who has boon ill improve the lliivor of the shi'rlM't, but is an regular train was enmsed at Bangs’ Sid who arrived at Will Dole’s Inst w(>t‘k
music, dancing, Aroworks, etc. A daiiciug
excellent aiitulute. While N'iigo is oneen ing, and Oakland was reached at 5 4.5
|li,iii<l were moved out.
July 2.5, a parly of forty or inure as- (
Ibir Fast N’nssHllKiro eorres|H)ndi nl
pavilion /K) by -R) feet and a baud stand fur some time is slowly improving.
*5USINES3
of the esplanade, especial care should W
Mrs. T. G. Kniery’s Iiealtb Is so mticli taken lest goddess Forlnna be vacillating e.M hy the tireil hut happy and satisfied writes, "We wen* glad to gn*et onr former senihled fur a pieiiie at Lovejoy pund <ui
Uiiv W II, S|>encer goes to Newton, 1.5 by in feel have lieen erecU'd. A siiiall
party.
the
Piuy shore The day was veiy line
tifwiiHinan, Mr R (' Nuhols of Florida,
I.M iss , to pleach next Sunday. In Ins ah* summer bouse has also In'cii built on the improved that she is able to sit up.
1^1 her airec-tions iIih) jonr share of her fa
lost we<>k, ns lie gavt* ns .i eiill on Ins way an I all He<*m<*d to <‘iijoy lln*niHelv4's A
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Drummond and vors be unneeps-farily meagre. Still it is
e Dr (i. I). H. I*ep|M‘t will occupy the jKiint, whore some licautifiil views are ob
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
to visit the old lionie in .SeniH]>orl.
He pleasing feature was tin* iniisie given in
daughter went to Portland Wednesday.
AT
not eoiiHidered a bail sign to see Virgo
llUpliHt pulpit in this city.
will Httqi in town on Ins return trip Hi* Mr Marlin of Perkin's Inslitnl)-, Rushui SHAW'S BUSINESS COLIEBE, PORTLAND,ME.
tained. .Seats are being built along the
Mr. Fred K. Sawtclle of Bangor, spent over your left shoulder In f.iot, this K|N‘e»AII(l>IKLn.
w bioking well and speaks well of Flori He ^HcvseHseH extraordinary munu .vl talent;
•'IM II llin etitUe veiir tin- iiiil) HiinIik n«t m|.
.sliurc} & Co. have bought the Vivory shore. A building for a restaurant will Sunday among his old friends in this city. laele IS tnnch moie eboerfiil and saUsriu'III S> M I upland wlii.li It IM il-. I III nr) niitl
da His former pupils greeted him eor- { and as the sound of the vi«>liii was wufhd
Mrs. .1. F. Nye is very sick.
IstiHk of W. .1. 'i'olmaii, and are now doing lie built. The grounds arc to lietborongliriiellic III ■> i.ariil.* n].i,i Mm iiln himI I'omlnelM ii
Miss Kdda (Jove of Ibvston bos lieeii h>ry timn to see her over some other fel
Mrs. K. B. Blackwell of Newton, Milss., diiilly Hs an tdd fiieiid, exjire-,sing their over tin* wati*r from llu* bual to theshuie, I.idl.M III 1011111.. Ill i'<n.||ii.>|\ (h.. Miily hiMlIlii
llinsiiiess at tho stable rcccMitly occupied ly lighted by electricity, and two burnors visiting at Mrs llowartPH on Silver street. low's shoulder. Any rt'feriMice, t«M», on the
appreciation and gratitude for hts work il was duiibly la'aiiliful and itiipieNHive.
I...... III.- < •xuiti) wilt. Il
pint of Virgo, to tho lM>nu(ifully painted is in town.
|{i‘rnMi*sto iieeept I'liymeiit In Atlvniii'e.
Geo. W. Smith, son of Pnif. S. K tee ereain sign should im promptly cheeked
|bi .Mr Tolman on Silver street.
iiH their teacher ”
have been placed in the covered bridge.
Miss Belle Sonin arrived home from
H.-ml fur fr.. t i.ti«li>,(u.Smith, is at home from the west on a visit. and anniliiliited by a (diaiigcof the snbjeet.
■HI
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Oiii well know barlicr Arm, of Kogg & Among the facilities provided for amusVV INSI (IW
Boston, Wednesilay night.
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Rememlier
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eoinI lliitler, are ninniiig a chair at''iJohnsoa's meiit will Im' a Umnis court, Imse Irnll Kmerton, n-tiirned from Niirthport'l'linrsGeorg(i^)rumniond and wife are visit an* diopping «)ff
Rev. Mr. Davis and wife left Tuesday
stnreh
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and
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proslnite
pm-kfur New York, wlien> he will H|HMid his ing Ins tattler, W K. Dinmmoiid
lli) llie-Sea,” Islosboro, Me. Mr. Fogg left grmiml, crotpiet ground, swings and Hying day.
Mr Charles Watson returned lumn*
ot-lxiok. On tlic other band, if you are to
vacation.
horses. It is the intention to hold saereil
Miiinii* Rnsseli of Skowlii'gan is visit fmm N'orridgewuek, where In* lian been
I for lii.it place the ilrst of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Ilodgdvm started sojourn amid sylvan sbadcH, take due earo
Miss Lida lluhhs of Hallowell, is the ing Colli Smiley.
working for the puat fiuir niontlM
Ilex K. C. Rogers, pastor of the Union concerts every Sunday afternoon and eve Monday with their team, on a trip to Cam and a goml supply of netting, lest the guest of Mm. F. C. Ames.
Many
farmers are not done haying, the
Farmers an* getting along quite wt*!!
Iheutrieal
mosquito
inangiirate
the
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Miiel Methodist church, Rangor, will oc- ning. One day each week will lie set
Mr. and Mrft. G H. Fairfield visited wet s|M'll having put them Imek
with their haying os the weather has Inm*ii
Rev J. L Seward, the Unitarian imstor tumnal equinox by playing bis role and
two l*FltF(iUM ISt K.H.
(111!) (lie pulpit of the Muthoibst church apart at children’s day An oxlubition of is on a visit to his early home, al Keene digging Ins hole in th lobe of your upper friends in Gardiner this week.
quite
g«NM) until within ti week.
Mrs. Fn*eman Ri>ynolds fell down stairs
most ear Abo lievvare of the fiiiit pii‘ for
I III tliH city, Sunday, in exchange with Rev. Are works will be given once a week; and N. II.
Dr. and Mrs Ci'eseiiinii, Gihi. Biirrill recently and n'evived several bruises
• •.iiiil.'M). Mit|(rl, f..riu.*ri)
I H \ ClitTord.
Isiiid concerts anil dancing once or twice a
supper. Your sleep is apt to be disturbed and wifu returned Monday fnmi Sqnirnd
Touristfl)
LnnilH'r is lu'ing liaiil(‘d for (be saw
Mrs. Curtis Bond, of New-Y<iik has
by panoramic visions of an 18 carat torcbWhetln*r on pleasnn* lM*nt or bnHMn*Hs.
mill on Fort Point.
'I here has Imen almost a Ihhiiii among week. The managers wish it distmelly been visiting at J. J. Pmy’s on Sherwin light pioeessioii tiiiniiied with flsli-ho iks Island.
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FMitor Mayo and family returned Mon
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horse stolen fmiii ins |HiHliin‘, Iml she was and <‘fit*etniilly on the kidn(*ys, liver and
W. A. Hagar and wife left Satimlay tho gloaming and the shank of the evening day from AriKistook.
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as free and cordial as has been tendered Sunday evening.
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I (ii'.liiiii
Miss Guala Plummer, who has l>cen vis eliarnis of the aiicestnil farm, a little teMias Com Savage, Miss May Hayes,
us III the past. The M. C. and Knox &
K^m'm Oiii, VH , .luiic 4 issu
H-tful Ciiiigh Mt*t|ieiiu* we have i*ver h • •Id. 1 lUM'l * t>r vvtkNikKitFi I until \«iuitH,
g.itii to tin* K|>eeiHcations of the Ztsliae Miss Tozier, Mrs Geo. Tozier, Chailes wiili pi'eiiliar skill, as lliose who s.iw the
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PERSONALS.

Willie Noyes went to Boston yestenlaj.
Rev II. A Clifford went to Bangor to
day.
Miss Mabel Lnnl is at Old Orchard for
a few days.
Kverett Stacy of Oakland was in the
city Monday.
Mr. B. Walinsey is the new head waiter
at the KlmwiMsI.

COLD and SILVER WATCHES,
Latest Styles in Jewelry,

Stocks, Petroleum, Grain
and Provisions,

KIDNEYS, LIVER IND BOWELS.

Dalmalion lasecl Powfler,
Fly Papers^

WATERVILLE, 44 Main St,
LEWISTON, 198 Lisbon Av,
AUBURN, Riom 5 Golf Block.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

MlLLiNERY

MissS.LBLAISDELL’S

CITY HALL, ;

Aug. Sth. New Kid Gioves.

PIANOS TONED AND
Mrs. Gen. Tom Thnmb! A REPAIRED!
AFTERNOON A EVENING.

PERCY A. R. DOW,
Resident Plano Tuner^

for ^alc, Co Kent, iftc.

i

ITor*

23irtl)!tf.

feiSMlo.

NEW JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTMENT.

Ice BuslnessTorMl

For Sale at a Bargain!
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

-MAIL OFFICE,—

116 MAIN STREET

Tenement To Rent!

4 Good Rooms

on upper end of Main
Street.
.

SLEEPER’S EYE

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMEHTS
FERTILIZERS,

* A Steam Engine! *

Woodbury di Latham,

Forest Salve

Maine Central Railroad !

MAItltlAnK NOT A FAII.imR.
INoatn Itory.
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wa^A liimiglit eaiiiage diiMiig and hoise- ie.ist slie should be saerifieed ni xunie way
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yoiir uidei ax soon ax n'ljiiiied, in as good
.Vlurc '1 ban One .Villlliiii < oplna p-uIiI,
At tho I'liiversalist church the atteiidaiii
".So did the (^iieeii of Sw( den ; hut h.iN- of the age. It IS, in actual fact, a siirvivai
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was lar^rer than usual. The pa.sU)r, Hev. S.
uUNU and middU* a/1 d mm nhu nn* niC. His;
ing phieed hei-Holf in the doeloi’.s h.inds, ot the out ward expression of the inferiority
(live IIS a tiial.
frum lh«> IikIImti (luiix of ><illi, KtIiiu'I I
H. Diivtx, preached a (Kiinted Ht'rmnu from
kIiv took tho pvehviiplmn like a xensilile ol women; for tlie inferior always ex|)ressos
vitality,Ni rroiiA and I'IdkIi'hI fk-I.M l>, I r. iiialiiR>
words found in Matthew viii. 1(>: "Ye
woman
But this was oidv .1 Imginning ; giu I for the KU}ietior. 'I'lie sii(ieriur does
lK*cIim*, {.p, aiKl th« lltuuhi.iid uidul.l i.ilht ri< aikii
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xhnll know them hy their fruits."
Wo have o|tcnrd a inarhlo xhop in Watorvllle nnd arc now (irepnrcd to fill onlerx for
ii-'|umt then un.riid all w liu ur* kIi i.iid •'iifTi ri ,
the next prrHori|itmii was iimdi iiioie try not iiotiee the death of tlie inferior in tliis
'Plio getieal idea ex|>reKHcd in hix disu.id du Hut killAv what .iUhIIh m.rriilM < i r< dut.'i
ing. The doctor laid mil a hjuiee in the ii.imier. 'Phis dress uf a widow may be
llrlahl’H UiM-AHH rumen like tlie tliiel lu Ilu*
eoiirsc was that (lersuns, denominations,
iiut fi.ll hj fuUuu III)' (hf tiistn.<'< l< nx in (Ih Ii i v
royal garden iihoui a huiidnd fiet Nipiaie, said to (Hissexs every bad nnd unhy'gieiiic
iokI xteHln iiait) yuiir htnllli nlieii mmi (•■I'l
chiirehes and institiitionx must all ho iilKkl,
uf IJfi- urNi 'fl'n t< rv-i(l«n. I'lFf < till (I (<> nnll
%uu are Heeiire. I'lire I.lmxl llualii^ iliruiiuli Mie
and ordered the ipaa'ii to (iiepaie it foi (luility ot woman’s dii'ss (and these trid^'
|H>*it|utl>l. fiulid. It I" a Ih^'U fur Hve r; i ■ ii, 'V
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111 amazement . how emihl nhe do lh.it
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wlU) iud«u>*immA .f ti«' I'UKX, nut fno -f
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fur Inliuiriv villlill) uim ) ir ivwii.T ({ujm' wes(JoimI work and HaliHrnclion guaranteed. Ucoonlx cut on monnmeiitx in cmiu'tcry
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.'ll la-il
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Ltuiuit Ik** ist IV .(I y wi till < PH ill il.iiun
ami Huxluit |di)i>lelaii8 u ilhuiil rechnrehex? We have a work to do. Are h> iHith
luu aildrcMi• riall 11 t' IIiiUh.; I uical hi H
much lieltei, and on ilie thud she tiiiished iH'cause they an* comjiaratively heavy
May now Ih* found at their
laiieftl. Fll/<■ h u\l li'a Ixi-lluVil) |nW.Nik 4111111111 iiM I" '.4
we doing it? I'nless we are getting fruit, <*<-i\iiitr
V nmn iruit cnreti me.
the job, and ale a large beefsteak with a but more particiilHraly b«*canxe (hey are
we desv'rvc to W driven out of existence.”
existei
Thix In (r«im a hul> whu lH>UeNenU\ U —
wonderful appetite. The next da> Ihi lough; uud the dress alxu being era(>e or
Wai vuv II ir. VI ►,
diM'tor told her that she must dust uud |iul some rough iiiiiterial, tliey catch to it, nnd
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1 have taken Fii/tintAi.K'n Imi'Uuvvo Invii.lately built on the 'I'linyer lot.
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he would Hud some other household work Mreamerx of the same sort are also eare- HalliH'k, at City Hall forcinmn and eve
F«>r Male hv all druiniixtn. VI <XI |nr Inaile. Six
for her to do.”
fiilly fixed to the Ixmiiet, so as to insure ning. Thu text of thu forciKHUt dixcuurxc
Indtlen S.1.IXI.
tpieeii doing limiKework," s.iid .Mih the walking-dress heiiig as wretchedly was Dunt4‘ronomy xiii.J:".\nd he hiiinblcd
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'Pemple mcreduhmsly. ‘‘KverylaKlv wimhl uucoiuforlivble as that worn va tho hvuxo. thee aud Hufferv'd thee U> Uuugur, and fed
When 1 say Cdub I do not mean merely to
'tun liiem (or a lime, umt (lien have tiiuin ru*
laugh at hut.”
At any time it would Ih* de(m‘HMiag, but (hue with inaiina (wliich thoii knewext not,
turn
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"NolKuIy laughs at ijiieeiiH in lliiiope
for one aliTudy in low spirits it ix simply neither did thy fatherx know,) that he
i n&vo made the Uixcuno uf
at least, not o|ieiilyivplied Aunt Kllen, li.irli.irous; and its niter necdlessnexx ix might make theu know that man doth not
At MeellcHl llume l.alHiralory,
KiniPuiglv ; "and 1 piesiime \ery few |ieo- (liiowu into Htroiig relief by the fact lliut live by bread only, hnt hy every word
(deauw her engaged in these unusual oe- (here ix no H(>eeiiil drt‘xx for a widowar. that proceedetli out of tlie month of the
eu|iatioiiH.”
Ax a wife cannot Ik.* ooiixidered t4) be a laml doth man live.” •
A llfft-lonn study. I vVAhRANT my remedy to
'I'he s^Hiakcr said that it was thu object
Oukk the worst ciixos IVu'iiuxo oUicih Imve
8* dlsgwlsvd Iluxt It earn be token
Phe ((ueeii did not laugh at tust ; in uean*r rvdAtiou to her husliaiul tlmn a
fiillmi lx noruxsoD (or nut iiuwrccoivniKiv<'m'0
dlgaxied, and assimilated by tha iuu.i
fact, she ened iimny timi s, hut she soon Imsband ix to hix wife, if a dixtinetive of hix diMcoiirxe to hIiow in what iiiiunier,
"ciiJ iitonrofuralrua(i*'eiiii(la Kiiek I tori i.l
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Shu could walk umieeesxary in the other. T'he only rea x(MiakH in iiatiirt*, in (he providential cvcnlx
lii.il, and It will cure )uu. Address
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"And she ix enreil ?” asketl .Mice
to the etfeot that a widow might meet some sulf. Wu are cuiiHlantly in dangt*r of
"Notewtmd\. At awy rate, she IS still one who might nlludu to the late husband, hearing what HimI has to say, without
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taking Dr Metxgei’s preHcritiliouK, hut not knowing of hix death. Such a cun- cuiii(>ruhcndiiig Iuh meaning. All thingx
PhnioiftiiB to be the Fineet mid Beat pr«|>iv
Rubber Boot, until xatioQ in tbe world for the reU. feud onro ol
nIiu is getting bettei eiery day.^'
lingcncy is highly ini|irubnhlu in Ihexe in natiiAi am thu exprexxionx of (ioti'x
you havo aeon th.
Alice wax sitenl for a moment and then l.iys of iiewHuup(‘r Hint universal guxaip, will. All thingx which (iinI hax iinule
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and even should such a tiling ut*eur, itx have a voice of their own. IxMik rait'fiiBy
she HHid, thoughtfully.
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"man doth nut live hy bread only,” man
xiHt n|Hin kee|iing my own KHim in older,
•toolu Tho**Kxtonslon
and when 1 am in the euiintry, I work in
We fi‘cl ((Mill* xuru that a vaxt deal of livcH nut for worldly ends hut fur duty.
■dgo'* protooto tho upThere wax a lar|p* utleiidnuce in the
the garden every day
1 think 1 saw you (he xniritnal laxxitmlu of thu day ix diiu
poTf addoto woarof tho
yexUm^y looking uu white John set out imichleHxtothu magnitude of the oh«tacluM evening, to hear the (mstor X|>eak on the
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reinorxefully ; "and I’ll begin Dr Metz- garduil. Thu modurii world ix far loo full
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proprietor in New York, is one that will wide horizon, and apprelieiiding the inner (Mts^ to exalt the wearer'; it sigualixex veittivc Mild BiNHal) cure of illi> iirlpiiix frum cxim- '
ilv-‘.... ‘ drinking nf tiavaau.r, fxtWKIIDING OAKKH A NPKCIALTV. bsketl oiiil ornsiuruLftl to order,
alarile a grt'ai many (vei-Hoiix who art* harmonics of its s(nritiial teaching. Aud, schievrmeiit. It is (he fullest ornameiit urvVuvxot'axhiplD'xt,
dig uf uitrl|M» fruit, hihI eliangc of NnhI, uxlcr ami
klnda or CIlACKKItH at whuleoule and retail. Also Aceat fbr KENNEDY'S
studying the iiiysterioux fuieex and powers in fact, this is ufUm im(>ossiblu with the of a noble life ; thu tokuu uf fullest grau< idnuxln.
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llilx iinrlrxllisi mmiiiier iimllelim xiid travel
of the eieetrieal current, whieh human mvugre amuimt of life which remains to deiir : the emblem of highest attaiiiiiieiits.
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«Hmi|iaiiUiii Ix xunv to chet'k every lll•turbHlum
ingenuity hax so far only (lartially bar be thrown into the search fur spiritual No other syuvbol could avid ao vnuoh to our ing
of ihe buMelit, liiHtaiitly relieve crxuiiM aud imlux,
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Telegrauh liueiuan liad only a iiuiiiieiit U> great dual ueing lavished on its petty im to our poor uouceptious uf life, but opens
Ax a b«AUh drink with water, milk, lMH|.«Mt«r,
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E.G. MORRIS & GO.

ALLEN’S ROOT BEER
• EXTRACT •

FIRE & BURGLAR-PROOF

SAFES

A Spnr/ftiiiff, TTenlthy
. Temperance Drink.

To ttie Citizens of latenille and Vicinity;

New Drug Store!

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contentsll I

I

GRIST MILL I

O, ’SO.

I‘I

sh.all open ,a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P.O.
in

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent T’^ypiNZER’S
GREAT SEATTLE FIRE Meidicines, Toilet Articles, OiiD Honesty

I

Feed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Graham, Rye, Indian Meal

I

I

-BEST-

OF JUNE 10, 1889,

I

W. S. B.

JAMES F. McMANUS,

The Delta lay
Highest Aiiainmenis

Formerly ot the firm of Harmon S McManus,

“THE BEST

MEDICINE WATGHES, GLOGKS; JEWELRY
-3 SILVERWARE 8-

F. J. GOODRIDGE’St.

OF

GoO/)S JEveB

IJT W^TS«rtE,g,E,

THE TROY LAUNDRY

MANSON

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

EXHAUSTED Vl^i*L!TY.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

Competent Workmen

KNOWTHYSELF..I

K1DNE1 COMPLAINTS.

LOW BROS., Proprietors,
Flood's Block, Main Street, Walerville.
A GREAT BARGAIN.

NEW

MARBLE

SHOP!

PERCY LOUD.

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c.,

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Best Italian and American Marble.

House Painters

Y

A

Corner Mill and Cool Streets

R. L.

FITZfiERALD

ALLSTON. -

&

CO.,

MASS.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXING SICKNESS,

•Sr LATEST IMPROVED

HORSE POWER

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Agent F for Akron

Natares Face Cosmetic!

I.W. GUY'S SONS,

i

New Shop, West Temple Street
Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty,

OF PURE COD UVEROIL

All work promptly attend aim HYPOPHOSPHITEa
Almost as Palatable as Milk.
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Drain Pipe.

DON’T Y»o“u\t

Coal*and*Wood.

"COLCHESTER”

aind

1304&

Hot Weather Ills

scorn
EMULSION
CitI- Liidnl

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

■Wnter-vlll©,

Marston Block, Main

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE !\

iv. cyr3['E>iv,

Sanford’s Ginger.

E. J. CLARK, Druggist,

~ Can
Famish I

The BAKER

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

"OUTSIDE COUNTER.*’

SAGE & CO..

EUREKA NOWER I

BLUE STORE

New & Second-Hand Furniture,

f

COLCHESHR ARCTIC

Kli.flWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

SUGAR I

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

Sanford’s Ginger

HUNT’S REMEDY

A BERTS

OLD RELIABLE pORNER MARKET,

The Eureka

FilMCT P. R. MOXdASSGS

LO

«

¥

GRESRIML

CORN

mBAXa

Boston StBamars:

TATE

Th ATKIMSOM HOUSE PURMISHIMG CO..

.(il/ITARS

FARMS

t

ii

Hosst Forilsliliits and Foroitun.

C. E. MATTHEWS.'SUNDAY TRIM ‘ISSiW.r

